
Auto Owners Note! 
New registration and parking regulations go into full effect 

at SUI today at 7:30 a.m., by which time 1957-58 student and 
fac ul ty registration and parking privilege stickers must be 
properly displayed according to instructions issued with the 
stickers. 

Seroing The State University of Iowa 

- o/(/C} r ' 

O W· (J n Th. DI~ '-.11 will loin In 
• the .plrit of Old F.shloned Dlys 

.nd publish.II "Old Fllhloned 
EditIon" Wedn.sd.y to help kick 

, oH the city-wide C.I.br,tlon, 
and the People of Iowa City W.tch for it! 

Autos parked in reserved or restricted lots for which per
mits have not b('en is ued will be "ticketed" and their owners 
wi\l be fined. 

Established in 1868 - Five Cents a Copy Member of Associated Press - AP Leased Wire and Photo Service Iowa City, la ., Tuesday. Oct. 1, 1957 

Parking in a yellow zone or oth r "no parking" area is 
illegal at any time and violators wilJ be fined. 

,Fin 5 are a sessed according to the following schedu le, 
as approved by the student-facul ty parkiJ1g committee of the 
University: 

Supreme Court To ' Stu.d y 
Failure to register auto, failure to display - or to display 

prop rly - the University identification and l Or parking area 
sticker: $10 for first offense, $10 and disciplinary action for 
second offense. 

Viqlation of parking regulations: $1 for fir t offense, $4 
for second offense, $8 and disciplinary action for third offense. 

$8 and disciplinary action - including revocation of car oper

Plea 
ating privilege - for fourth offense. 

O I I- -d Hoffa Foes 
n y Jour.na 1St Ins. e rose M~any 

Central High Reports Address Try 
S lleefa . 10 l'ht n ally Iowan 

(First 0' 1'"'0 Eselu (v •• ) 

EDITOR 'S NOTE: The rollowlnr I 
th e pt'flonal acco unt 01 Jim EI!lmaots 
ex perlenc~ as Lhe only new.paper 
rn a n to ,et Jnllde the newly tnte,r .. t.
ed Centra l nl,h SeboQI. 

By JAMES ELSMA N, JR, 
Editorial Dlr.elor 

l Jnlverelly .r M Ichl,a" Dally 
From 1'he 81 .. Ten ... reu Service 

I was in my seat at 8:45 for mv 
first' Class at Little Rock Central 
High School. 

Ironically, this was a history 
class. But while these students 
were studying history, they were 
also making it. Two seats to my 
left sat Jefferson Thomas, one of 
the Brave Nine. When 1 told him 
I was an impostor - a reporter 
from the North - he smiled like 
any adolescent when someone is 
putting something over on the 
teacher. 

He answered two qucstions with 
a -good-willed paltness; well-coach
ed by the NAACP. 

"Have any trouble today?" 
"No sir." 
"Expect any trouble any more?" 
"I don 't expect any." 
Jefferson then bored into his 

textbook and I proceeded to snap 
his picture with a borrowed $15 
camera. <Time-Life later bought 
this shot - sight unseE'n - after 
bidding a top prJce of $200 on con
dition they mail The Daily a print 
immediately.J 

A click of my shutter set the 
class buzzing over my presence, n 
situatjnn which ('~ul7ht the tl'a~h· 
er's attention whcn she walked 
into class. This time I answered 
two questions: 

"Do I have a new student to
day?" (Looking at me,) 

"No Ma'am." 
Whereupon followed a beckon 

and a rem;niscence-filled trip to 
Lhe principal's ofCice. The woman 
asked four soldicr~ - there were 
between 50 find 80 in tIl!' school's 
r , ridors - to gund :he integrated 
,lass during her absr·ncf'. We chat
ted and she told me she had one" 
worked in Ann Arbor ror Survey
Research Cent('r. 

After irate words from thc prin
cipal. I was escorted casually out
side by a soldier, to be drcssed 
down by on officer. Not willing to 
let me go, he harangued me about 
how I had endangerrd thr lives of 
all involved and had further jfo!OP
ardized press privileges - the pri
vilege of standing out,.;jde th,' 
school. But the reply - "Yessir" 
- was warm and familiar to his 
heart and ego, and he let me go. 

My entrance to ~hoDI beg:ln 
in Ann Arbot' TiI(Wd.1Y when my 

editor and I discussed such 3 
move. J arrived here Wednesday 
afternoon and yesterday morning. 
I arose early and donned high
school garb - tennis shoes. pegged 
suntans, a shortsleeved sport shirt. 
I carried a political geography 
textbook chosen for its significa nce 
- "Our Changing World." In my 
pocket I stuffed a camera. 

After being repulsed at one en
trance by a soldier for not having 
an identifying library card, I mov
ed on to a corner drugstore where 
I made arrangements with a 
hookey-playing girl - Katherine 
Thornton - to borrow her card. 
Flashing this to soldiers, some four 
years younger than myself, I gain-
d entrance to the school without 

a hitch . 

Russia Will 
Keep Moons 
To Herself 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Russia Mon
day announced she is rigging her 
space-flying baby moons with a 
radio voice no one else can easily 
hear. 

This is a turnabout from an 
agreement publicly made a year 
ago. (SUI represented in Washing
ton, see Editorial. page 2) 

Radio transmitters inside the 
little 11l(lllllS make It possible to 
find and track them, and get back 
:epol'ts of what Ithey discover out 
In space. 

But Russian moons will broad
cast on different frequencies from 
those of the United States, a Soviet 
scientist Qeclared. 

" It would take us several months 
and great expense to change our 
radio equipment to follow the So
viet satellites," said Dr. Homer E. 
Newell Jr. of the U.S. panel on the 
earth satellite. Jame~ Van Allen. 
SUI physics head, is also a mem
ber of this panel. 

Russia's Dr. Sergie M. Poloskov 
firs t said Americans and others 
would be given enough adva nce 
notice to change their equipment. 

But in the next breath he said 
the Soviet launching wouldn 't be 
announced unt il the baby moon 
was successfully wheeling around 
the earlh. 

His annou ncement, which am 
scientisls of other nations called 
disappointing, was made at a can 
ference on satellites and rockets of 
the Special Committee of the Inter
national Geophysical Year. 

Circulation Manager Paul Beard-

Complain of 'Pressure 
Tactics' at Convention 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I- James 
R. lIoffa ' s pohtical foes com
plained or pressure lactics Mon
day night at the Teamsters con
vention and lost an attempt to get 
AFL-CIO president George Meany 
to address the delegates. 

These developments came as 
68-year-old John F. Engli h, tht' 
Teamsters' secretary-trrasurer and 
money caretaker, blasted rrtiring 
president Dave Beck and other fel
low Teamsters chiefs. 

Hoffa, Detroit union vice presi
dent, the leading contender fer 
Beck', job although .nme.hr.d in 
the union's Icandal appeared 
well in command of convention 
machinery as Jesslons got under 
way at the ocean front Munici
pal Auditorium. 
English, a veteran of 46 years 

in the union, said he'd spent thc 
hardest five years oC his life dur
ing Beck's leadership of the union 
trying to keep track of union funds. 

"What incentive is there fo r me 
to go out and try to save you 
$100,000, and then somebody rolls 
a million down thc gutler?" askt'd 
English. 

William A. Lee, Chicago, a ri
val candidate against Hoffa for 
the presidency oC the seandal
rocked Union, said Beck turned 
down a suggestion that Meany be 
invited to come to the convention 
to evphln tIJe fl'derlltion's corrup· 
tion charges against tbe Team
sters. 

Lee also charged that two un
ion vice presidents, unopposed thi., 
morning Cor reelection to their own 
oosLs when they announced supporl 
(or him, were suddenly {aced with 
rival candidates (rom the Hoffa 
camp this afternoon. 

Hoffa said he didn't know any
thing about that, but that any
body has a right to run for office. 

Chairman McCtellan (D-Ar!c_l, 
announced in Washington Mcnday 
that the Senate Rackets Commit
t has evidence that 50 per cent 
or more of the convention dele
gat.. were illegally selected. 
Beck countered Lhat McClellan 

'las supplied no facts to back up 
'lis contention, and told reporters 
'in my opinion, the senator is in 

,:,rror." 
This came as Ihe convention 

tentatively seated some 1,500 of 
. he 1,929 delegates. Beck said 
those t{'.!'~tively seated had cre-
1entials 1< "al on their fac , but 
any oC lhem still could be chal· 
lenged. 

You think you have troubles' \ over lO,OOO oC U1em. It is Beard 's routes, which mu t Lhen be a pha 
Maybe hut Paul Beard, Daily job to sort out the individual IBM bctized as to streets and numb rs. 
lownn Manager, hJS cards into approximately 35 carrier The job is sometimcs compli-

PAUL BEARD, Clrculltlon Mlnlg.r of Th. Dlily lowlll, looks de· 
iect.dly .t It.cks of stud.nt IBM ClreiS .1 he ponders O-4r the prob
I.m of loeating certain SUI StUdelltl. B .. rd .nd his st.Hers work.d 
into the w~ hOUri of the night Sund.y gtHlng clrcul.tion rou.,s .. t 
up for W.dn.sday deliveries, 

cated by individuals who have 
. given incomplete mailing address
es. One eXJmple noted in LllC 
"big SOIt" Sunday was a studcnt. 
and a Sophomore nt that, who list
ed his address as Highway 6. 

Examination of a Rand-McNall Y 
road atlas showed that Highway 
6 runs cast-west from Providence, 
R.I. to Pasadena. Cai if. 

Beard , A3. Des Moines, stated, 
"We don't have a routa set up for 
that territory and I'm wondering 
if I should have the papcr delivered 
at Burlington. and Clinton or leave 
it at the southwest corner of the 
Iowa Ave. bridge. 

Monday the IBM cards w~rc tak
en to Statistical Service where 
route lists were p~ep~red. The lisL~ 
will be placed in the hands of car 
rlor boys today, and deli very ser· 
vice begins Wednesday morning. 

Housing units arc now receiving 
bulk delivery. Complete deli very 
will be'1IIsed on the following: onC 
copy to each occupied room in 
dormitories; one copy to each 
married couple; one copy to each 
three students in fraternity and 
sorority houses ; one copy to each 
occupied room in private houscs. 

Of Hoffa a PPOAents· 
----------

IT wo Michigan Troopers' Gunned Down 

Dugald Pellot 
Gunned DOW/l 

Search Begins 
For Two Men 
After Killing 

CLINTON. Mich. 1.4'\ - A state 
policeman' was shot to death Mon
day by two motorists who in the 
flight thut followed kidnaped a 
woman and stole two cars. 

I n two affrays on highwnys near 
here one stote trooper was killed 
and a s{'cond one wns shot and 
eriou ly wounded. 

BEREAVED WIDOW AND SON of 23-year-old St.te Trooper Dugald 
A. PeUot sits at h.r hom. in Tecumseh, Mich., Ifter she was in
formed of the death of her husband Monday. 

----------------
U.S., Soviet 
Spl it ~gain 
On A-Tests 

Mrs. Gordon L('cromier, about 
35, wife of a Jackson high school 
teacher was bound and gagged 
by the two gunmen at Jackson 
about 40 miles northwest or Clin
ton . They left her in a Studebaker 
and escaped in hl'r car, a 1955 
Buick. She was found unharmed 

shortly after they fled. S hie -- Q · t 
The Studebaker had been stolen (00 rlSIS ule 

at Springville, west of Clinton, 
where the gunm n had abandon
ed a car and a station wagon 
us('d in the shooting of the two A T ACt 
state troopers. The station wagon S roops re U 
bO~~e Vt~dn~e~i,Ce~~jec~a~r a gi- . 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I - gantic manhunt in southern Mich- 0 
TI U 't d St t M d h I LITTLE R CK, Ark. (!PI - Barricades came down, bayonets were 1e III e .a es . on ay ca· igan, were believed headed south 
lcnged the Sovlet Ullion to make oul of Jackson sheathed and a brisLling cordon of troops was drastic::l lly cut Monday 
concessions so that susp.:nsion. of A routine p~lice highway check ~~I~~~l.second week of integrated classes gOL underway aL Central High 

nu.clear tests w~~ld be the fIrst led to the two shootings, state po- Nine Negro students strolled out into bright autumn sunshine at the 
thmg t~ happen on the road to lice said. 
w Id d l end of their class day, unescorted * * * 

or Isarmamen . 'frooper Dugald A. Pellot, a fcr the first time since they were IIWh- C _I 
But the Soviet Union, charging rookie of(icer and father of one beseiged in the same school by Ite ounel 

that the Western Powers were ig-' child, was shot to death. rioLing whites just a week ago. 
noring demands of "millions of\ Trooper Doug- They talked and laughed together 
peopl throughwt the w(;tld~': .'~ las A. Vogd ,2;, as they mad their y,ay tu:on ArmY' PI t P- k t 
mlllned. adomant on unCOllditlonal1 was reported in h' I th t t k th h ans 0 Ie e 
suspcnslOn . of t~sts, as well as serious condition ve IC e a 00 em omf'. 
other Soviet dIsarmament pro- at Ann Arbor with Armed, helmeted paratroop 

I guards were recalled from posts at h 
POSIl s. pistol wounds in each of the big school's entrances. W -t H 

The exchange came at a meet- his back, face aQd Detachments inside and outside the I e ouse 
ing of the 12-nalion U.N. Disarma- 3rm. State police school were sharply cut. Th near-
ment Commission. It was the first :laid Vogel, father Iy solid lines of soldiers that ringed 
d h l d· mit thO A f f h'ld WASHINGTON IA'I- John Kasper 'pa e on Isarma enL a IS s- ) Our c I ren, the school at one time wt:re re-
srm Iy ion, a~d the.r~ appeared ;toppcd the two placed wiLh widely spaced t\\ a-man self-styled rabble-rouser and cam-
lo be no c ge 111 posltlOns uf the c.a l's - one a sta- foot patrols. paigner against classroom integra-
East or \ e t since the London VOGE lIOn wagon - a- . 
talks of the commission's subcom- bout five miles south of Clinton to . An Army h~hcopte~ snuggled lion, said Monday the Seaboard 
miltce ended in dcadlock. check credentials. I ~own. to . a landmg beSIde a play- White Citizens Council will picket 

U.S. Ambass dor Henry Cabot Tbe trooper radioed his post for Ing fIeld whe~e Its m ors drowned the White House today. 
Lodge called the issue of ~u pend- help. Responding, Troopers Fred- t ou~ the squea s of w'hlt an~ Negro . Kasper, executive secretary of 
ing nuclear tests "the tDp of U1e erIck O'Donnell and Pellot inter- gil Is playmg softbaU during an Lhe council, said pickets will pro
iceberg lhnL bears testimony to the cepted the two vehicles Lwo miles oU:J0or g~fc C l ts~ D' t J d Lest against USe of Federal troops 
dangerous mass below. To stop west of Clinton. eanw I .' . . IS . U • 
tests but to conlinue production of Pellot was gunned down there. ~Ol1ald ~a~le~, WhO~ court rub to help enforce integration in Little 
weapons would make no contribu- e regu al rm~ r s arc en· Rock. 
tion to the ~olution oC the real is- 'No Conf,'dence' Is for~lIlg, aske? dun.ng day to be also will 
sues th,lt confront us." reh.eved of Ins dull es here. He was 

aSSigned here from North Dakota protest against today's eeting be-
Result of Algeria district earlier in the segregation Lwecn Ple~ident E' er and 

No 'Equal Time' crisis. four Sout1lern gover t. The gov-
- . . Home Rule Vote Judge Davies upheld an Arkan- ernors wil l discuss with the Prcs-For Wh,te Coune,lc sas federal judge in ordering in- ident the problems of integration. 

- PARIS IA'I - Prcmier Mauricc tegralion to procecd at Central Kasper said in a statement the 
WASHINGTON (1t'I- The Federnl Bourges - Maunoury's Government High. His fin~1 r~\ing was in. t~e White CiLizens Council, other un

Communications Commission has and his program for a measure of form of an inJ uncllpn th~t prOhl?lt- named organizations and individ
rejected a request that it help the home rule in Algeria foundered cd Gov .. Orval Faubus from us~ng uals will begin marching along 
WhiLe Citizens Councils or America '\1onday night On a vote of no confi, the allonal Guard to ba~ the mne Pennsylvania Avenue in fron t of 
get radio and 'l'V time to answer dence. Negroes from Cent~a l HI gh. the While House at noon today. 
President Eisenhower's nalioDwidr The National Assembly cast 253 Chief Judge A:chl~ald J . Gard- Kasper was freed from a Nash-
broadcast on Little. Rock's school votes for the 3'-::-monlh-old regime; ner of th? U.S. ~lrcuI.t Court O.f Ap- ville, Tenn., jail two weeks ago on 
situation. m against. peal~, sa id DaVIes wII~ be reheved 

B
at hiS own request " 111 a day or ii.5OO bond after being indicted 

The commission mad public . ourges - Maunouty,. 42-y.ea l'-0Id two." He will be replaced by U.S. on a charge of inciting to riot. He 
Monday a renly to 0 telegram rrom 'Tliddle-roader, and hl.s mm~sters Dist. Judge Roy W. Hal' er of St. had made speeches in Nashville 
W. M. Rainach, Homer, La., chair- went to Ely.sec P.alace. Immediately Louis. p protesting against a Federal court 
llIan of the councils. to hand their reslgnnllons to PI'esl- Archibald said the shift was rou- order directing intogration of first 

RainJch had complained that the dcnt Rene C~ty. , line and wilhout "signi ficance." grade classes thCl·C. 
President used network Lime last However, sJIlce the Government s However. Davies has been the tnr- The Seaboard White Citizens 
Tuesday night "to present a one- ?ef.eat was not by lin ,absolute ma- get of biting criticism by Gov. I'au- Council has several thousand mem
Sided cxpl::lnation of his Q"ction " in JorILY. of the Asscmbly s total or 596

1 

bus and others . tX!rs in the District of Columbia. 
sending troops to Lhe Arkansas cap- Jepl:hes, the Gover~m('nt W::IS not During the day, Faubus conlin- MaryJand, Virginia, Kentucky, Ten-
ital after rioting over integration overLhrown ronstltutlOnally. . ued to withhold a decision on nessee, Florida and Alabama, K 
at Central IIigh School there. There was a. chance Coty .ml~ht whether to summon a spccial ses· . l'Cr said. He dcclined to give an 

Commisssion Chairmlln John C. ta lk the Premier out of reslgnmg 51 on of the J\rkansa9 State Legisla- exact figure. 
Doerfel' wrote in reply that the lIld ~sk the Ass~mbly Cor a second , ture. He s::lid such session was 1--'--": --
"equal time" provision in the 1- ~eadlllg of the bIB. I very likely. BlIt he was known to - ., -' 
municatons Act applies solei to Bourges - Maunoury. France's be running up apinst opposition • 
qua lified candidates seeking the voungest premier since Armand from lawmakers. > 
same office and hence could no\ 1'alJieres took over the premiersh ip I A special session might try to 
be invoked in the present situation. 1t 42 in 1833, head a coalition of legislate Its way around the troop. 

'ocialists, Catholic Popular Repub- enforced integration at Central 

Governors to Mee~ 
With Ike Today 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Eisenhower ended his 27-day New 
England vacation Monday and re 
turned to Wasbington to cope fur
ther with school integration ques· 
tions. 

icans and moderate Radical-Social: Hight, first school in the city to 
'sts with a few splinter clements. mingle white lind Negro students. 

He took office June 13. I Fanbus broke a two-day silence 
His Govcrnment is France's 18th to tell newsmen : "At the moment 

;ince World War n, and the 19th it appears very likely there will be 
,inee Gen. Charles DeGaulle set a special session of the Legislature, 
IP his Paris republic. but that is not definite or positive." 

~ Faubus said a special legislative 
• h I B PI ' session seemed to him the only 'c 00 us ummets; recourse "for a peaceful solution 
~wo Dead, Twenty Hurt of tbe problem." 

LOS ANGELES IA'l - At least might consider the aboliti oC the 

W~uld Halt 
Election Of 
New Officers 

Chief Justice Warren 
Might Rule Tuesday 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren agreed Mondlly 
to consider a plea for a Supreme 
Court order preventing the Team
sters Un ion Cram electing national 
o[ficers this week. 

The eleventh·hour appeal was 
made by 13 rank-and-file members 
0 1 the union fighting what they call 
a "dictatorship" in thei r organi
zation. 

There is a possibility that the 
chief justice will rule in the case 
today. 

The thirteen asked for reinstate. 
ment of a temporary injunction is •. 
sued here Saturday by U.S. Dist. 
Judge F. Dickinson Letts. 

Judge Letts' order would have 
barred the 1 ~ million member un
ion from picking a new slate of of. 
ficers at iLs Miami Beach conven
tion on the ground, among others, 
that the election was rigged in fa· 
vor of James R. Hoffa, who aspires 
to be president. 

The ink on the order was hardly 
dry, however, before the U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals overruled 
Judge Letts and Issued a stay of in
junction. It was (rom this ruling 
that the rank-and-file group from 
the New York area appealed today. 

Their attorneys told the Supreme 
Court the stay "permits the en
trenchment in power of defendants 
who have imposed a dictatorship 
control upon the international or
ganization, its subordinate bodies 
and members." 

Martin F. O'Donoghue, counsel 
for Hoffa, retiring President Dave 
Beck and other defendants, filed a 
reply brief contending Judge Letts' 
order was " intrinsically contradic
tory and confusing." 

The Teamsters are scheduled to 
start voting on their new slate o.f 
orficers about Thursday. 

In issuing his temporary injunc. 
tion , Judge Letts held that ballot
ing this week would disenfranchise 
the plaintiffs and other union mem
bers and "perpetuate in office in
dividuals who have violated the ITB 
Teamsters' constitution .. . " 

" It would cause the expulslcin of 
the international organization from 
the AFL-CIO," Letts' order added_ 
" It would permit despoilment and 
looting of the union treasury by 
gangsters, racketeers and others 
acting in concett with them." 

Both Beck and Hoffa have been 
severely condemned by the Senate 
Rackets Committee for the alleged 
way in which they used union funds 
and the power of their union oCCiees 
in their own interests. Hoffa is a 
vice-president of the Teamsters and 
boss o( its Midwest operations. The 
AFL-CIO has indicated plainly that 
it wiU expel the Teamsters if Hof
fa succeeds Beck in the $5O,ooo-a
year presidency. 

The Weather 
The Indian summer weather is 

expected to linger at least .WltU 
Wednesday, the Weather BUn!3u 
says. 

Temperatures will be in the 40s 
and SOs at night and range up to 
th 7~ and 80s durin, 'the da,.. ) 

o rain is in sight. ------

His first major item was a con 
[('rence on the problem at the 
White House today with a commit 
'ec of Southern governors. 

GO·I. Marvin GrifEIO of Georgia 
who is opposed to integration 0 
white and Negro pupils, said a 
AUanta MondlY Ulat he would no 
attend. 

A special session, he ~~ said, 

wo youngsters were kill ed and Arkansas public school 9Y8 em as a 
"lore than 20 injured when a school means of riddi\lg Central High ()£ 
lliS plun~ed into a 25-Jool rav ine the troops. Then, as visloned Gets 10 Year .Sentence 
1t'.) Mond:lY and landed on its top. under tbis plan, the scbool could 

Griffin said he was passing u: 
the meeting because Mr. Elsen 
hower agreed to talk only about in 
tegrnlion, rather than the questiol 
of pulling troops out of Al'kansag. 

The bus was takinlt the children be reopened as a private institu-. 
'ome from tbe All Saints Catholic tion, with the right to bar Negroes 
'chool on the city's East Side. if it chose. 
Coroner's deputies said two Just how the rather impoverished 

odies had been taken from thl! state of Arkansas could gain fi
'reckage and thcy were waiting nancing for stich a revised school 
) turn the bus rightside·up again setup was not immediately ex-

,0 sec if thl're wcre more. pl3ined. 

tlt() nlvnr ,1ty of Iowa 
L-Ifll \ ' IES 

ROADBLOCK SETUP by Michlg.n St ... polic. Ind SIMrlH's offici" 
to h.lt .11 cars ill In Intensl ... rch for two m.II who killed .... st ... 
trooper Ind .. rioutly Injurtcl lnother, h.lt • clr .... t hll ... 1"1 .... , 
with drawn guns, Mort than .... /IIIn, .. ",rll ~~'tt .... Ia, 
sheriff's oHlctrl .nd IICII ;eJlCl. i,l",d the ncI U4.,..,. 
maier hlghwly In huthern Mlchlg.n In III , CWftIf .... 
lIunmen. 
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Give Us The Word 
We of the editorial taff of The Daily 

Iowan are going to violate one of our more 
stringent rules and print a letter who c author 
is anonymou . 

We do not agree with the implication that 
all or mo t students ngagc in the sort of 
activity the writer describes, but in faim S5 

we must admit that perhaps a small minority 
doe . 

And whether one wishes it that way or 
not, there is a sort of commUIl, I sharing in 
reaction to stud nt misbehavior. So get out 
your gmin of alt and dig in: 

Empty bottl in my bodge 
Beer cans on the curbing. 
Litter litter ever 'where 
It's really quite disturbing. 
Torn up le tter, torn up notes 
Even sacks of trash. 
Cars parked in my driveway 
And paths acro my gras . 
What's the reason for this outbre:.tk 
That nearly gets one down? 
If you don't know, ] can tell you 
The students are back in town. 
I can't say that we don't like them 
For that isn't true 
But I wish thcy'd b more careful 
What and where they str w. 

We might as well take this opportunity to 
remind you that this is your n wspaper. When 
you are dissatisfied - a good indication that 
you ard still a live - rather than just shrug it off 
with a "well, what else can you expect fl'om 
THEM," get out the old typewriter and give 
us hell . 

And please, for the sake of our egos, if 
nothing el e, don't confine your comments to 
The Daily Iowan. We are firmly convinced 
that there must be at last 011' othcr object 

within critical di tance. 
But forget not the other side. OccaSionally, 

someone does someth ing :-:ght. We would not 
take it amis were a lett r of appreciation, com
mendation or even one fa:ntly damning with 
praise - on any subject and with any reCipient 
- were to come into our clutches. And the 
prinCipal, be he the janitor who ultimately files 
our essays, or the head of your (pet ) depart
m nt, might be pleasantly surprised to find 
that the crit ical eye of the studcnt, faculty 
member and townsman is capable of discerning 
a good performance as well as a bad one. 

There are just a few simple rules to follpw. 
Please t),F YOLlr letters, double or triple spaced 
preferably, English if possible, (although we 
do have staff members conversant in German 
and French,) and PLE SE OTE: a writ-by
hand signa ture, complete \"ith classification 
(if a student ) , and home addt'es. Phone num-
bcrs arc handy for clearing up misunderstand-

ings a lso. • 
We remind you of the limitations imposed 

by libel laws and good taste (you'll have to 
trust our judgment there), and of course, since 
we arc not the New York Times, length is a 
considera tion . You can usually ge t your point 
across in, as tIl e commercial says, 300 word or 
less. We occasionally will print longer on s 
untouched by human hand if they are "tight
ly" written. Subjects should be both pertinent 
and of some general interest. 

Finally, we reserve the right to d lete, re
dundant phrases, select representative le tter 
where everal make the same pOint and to edit 
(from whence comes our treasured titles) for 
grammatical errors or verbosity, 

ow if we haven't scared you off, with au 
verbosity, we'll be expecting to hear from you;: 
And you. And YOU. ' ~ 

Same Old Story 
Attitudcs of "tcll 'em nothin', let 'em guess" and their mcans for achieving ends of increas'f, 

and of "let the people know" were brought ing knowledge and reducing the world's ig::g 
into viviel contrast Monday at Washington, norance. 

"'-D. C. 
The occa ion was th International Con

ference on Rockets and Satcllites, in connec
tion with the Intemational Geophysical Year, 
largest .cooperative venture of scientists in the 

history of this planet. 
Hussian scientists, who had earlier prom

ised to divulge information of their satellite 
program, not only said that their moons would 
be broadcasting on different frequencies from 
those of the United States but also that their 
launching would not be announced uMil 
after they were set whirling in space. 

[n contrast, U.S. cientists went to the con
ference to divulge in the full est and most 
minute detail what they were trying to achieve 

We arc proud to note that SUI was repr~ 
sented among the scientists there to share 
knowledge rather than to conceal it. 

Professor James Van Allen, a foremost fig
ure in International Geophysical Year planning 
is now enroute to the Antarctic, but his re , 
search assistant Gorge Ludwig, G, Tiffin, is 
in Washington to present four papers on SUI 1 

findings in cosmic ray research and the jmtru-" 
mentation developed 'here on the ca~pus to 

make such research possible. 

What one craftily conceals 'another honest
ly reveals. When will the c,itizens of the 
world lcarn to rccognize the difference and 
wher their real interest lies? 

It Means What It Says 

o 

o 

PRESIDENT'S OATH 
.. I do s<;>]emn]y 

swear that I will 
faithfully execute 
the Offi.ceof President 
of the United.States, 
andwill totbe best of' 
my Ability. prese~ .. 
protectand defend 
the Constitutionof 
the United States." 
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People Of R~ssia ·Friendly, Awed By American Autos 

By JOHN SUNIER 
( oeoDd of Soven Arlltl .. > 

It was my first day behind the [ron Curtain. I 
was walking along Lhe 'eva River in Leningrad, 
wearing a coat, although it was June 21. Leningrad, 
(or Petrograd or St. Petersburg, depending on how 
up-to-date your map is) is known as the most beauti
ful city in Russia, but it certainly is in the wrong 
place. If moved over to our hemIsphere on the same 
latitude, it would be at the northernmost tip of 
Labrador! 

OUR GROUP HAD CHOSEN an auspicious time 
to visit the former Russian capital. Leningrad was 
celebrating its 250th anniversary on June 23. Two 
hundred and fifty ycars ago, Peter the Great 
[oltnded the new city in. swampland alllfll tbe Baltic 
Sea. Th re were colorful banners (all of them red, 
of course l, emblems of the city, posters, streamers, 
and huge pictures Of party heroes. 

One would expect the streets to be crowded at 
such a time, but tbere were very few people and 
even fewer cars, In common with the other Soviet 
cities we were to visit, except Moscow, Leningrad 
was nearly as deserted as Iowa City when lhe stu· 
dents leave. It presented a vast uncomfortable Ceel
ing because of Lhe many huge squares and wide 
streets. Tltis of course was simply good planning 
by Russian city fathers - a revolution is rather 
difficult to stage in a city with streets 200 feet wide. 

I WAS WALKING along the river, eyeing the 
spectacular di splay of battleships, submarines and 
other navy vessels anchored there as part of the 
celebration. We had been warned about taking pic
tures of this type of thing, but I thought I would see 
if it wasn't possible to sneak a quick one when all 
the soldiers and poUce along Lhe river bank were 
looking the other way. It wasn't. I i':ept walking. 

Russian design. Originality is completely absent. 
Everythlng is copied from Western products . Cars 
are <.->pied from the U.S. - the most popular being 
the Pobeda, which looks like a shrunken version 
of a 1946 Plymouth. Radios, TV sets, appliances are 
copied from the Germans. Architecture is an 
atrocious imitation o( the classic Greek, the Rus· 
slans call it "Baroque." 

A Uttle further along was a place built out from 
the river bank, with benches to sit on while admir
ing the panorama on lhe other side of the river -
the Pcter and Paul fortress, Leningrad University, 
and other historic buildings. There were about a 
dozen..Rllssians here, posing against the low cement 
wall while their friends took "portraits" of them. 
It just so happened that two giant battleships were 
in the background, but of course that couldn't be 
helped. I took this all in and found myself sup· 
pressin a .Jaugh. One of the Russians saw me, 
seeing 1 tanUy that I Was an American - we stick 
out like sqre thumbs - and winked the biggest 
Wink I 'cv r saW. I noticed the police were paying 
no attention whatsoever, so I took a few "portraits" 
myseIC. A little later I added two brand new Rus
sian subs to my naval picture gallery. 

It wasn't so bad in Leningrad, because after the 
war (during which the city was under siege by the 
Nazis for a year and five months) most of the city 
was reconstructed in the same style as built by 
Peter the Great, except for wider streets and bigger 
squares. The new bourgeoise cOJ;llmunist style of 
architecture was to become even less appreciated 
by us as we were to see it day after day in the 
other cities we were headed for. 

A LARGE CROWD was gathered on the curb 
IurUler up the street. Telephoto lens ready for 
action, I advanced . It was an American Cadillac, 
with goggle-eyed Russians standing all around 
looking at their reflections in the shiny fenders. The 
car belonged to tbe ambassador from Pakistan , who 
was there to belp Leningrad celebrate its 250th 
anniversary. 

SINCE I HAVE RETURNED from Russia, many 
people have remar)<:ed to me, '/'1 suppose you saw 
just what tbey wanted you to." ThiS was not true at 
all; we were free to go off on our own explorations 
any time we felt like it. The' sptcial tours with our 
two Soviet guides were never mandatory parts of 
the schedule. After seeing the Russian museum in 
Leningrad, I decided after this I could miss the 
museum tours until we got inside the Kremlin, 
which promised to be most unusual. Our Russian 
guides expressed amazement that we had never 
heard of any of their painters. After plodding 
through some of the 110 halls of Lbe museum, I was 
just glad that we ncver had. 

Whenever there was enough time free , 1 would 
head for the parts of the cities on "the other side 
of the tracks," I met many warm and kind people, 
adding some revealing pictures to my collection, 

Americans are practically ignored compared to 
the attention our cars receive from the Russians. 
Later, on a train trip, a Russian who had never 
seen one asked me, "Are the American cars really 
that shiny?" 

A few minutes Jater I wl'\s face (0 iace with a 
Russian C~di1lac, called a Zim, copied elos~y from 
about a 1940 Ildillac. N0 c owd standing aroLlJ;ld 
this one, though. 

T,HIS ~RIN~~ UP an interesting point about 

ALL OF US on the tour were already beginning 
to feel the wonderful friendliness of the ordinary 
Russian people, The Jess than three weeks we were 
to spend inside Russian borders would be barely 
time to get acquainted, and hardly enough lor me to 
be editorializing on the subject of capitalism versus 
communism. A brief i~troduction to a country and 
its people does have one advantage nevertheless. It 
gives 'one a gf~SP of essentials - they are not so 
likely to get swallowed up in a mass of details. . " 

General Nottces 
~ 

Q4!n raj ~"otlce6 must ~ r4!Vefved at The Daily IOWAn offlee, R '\t\m 201. Cnmmnntf'gtlon, Cf'l"Il"r. by II a.m. for PlJbut"'8-' 
tlon lI>e !ollowJnIl Mom In,. '{'hey m,l!/t be typed or lej(lbly written and ,Jcneel: they will not be accepted by tele~hon. 
The Oally Iowan reHrve~ the dllbt to edJ! all General No tic ••. 

RADIO WORK - Anyo.ne in
terested in radio work at WSPI, 
either, _ on·t~e·air, or behind·the 
scenes, is invited to attend one of 
two meetings to be held at 7: 30 
p.m. today and Thursday in Studio 
E of the Engineering Building. 

if a sitter or information about current texts - Oct, 1; return 
joining the group is desired . money and unsold books - Oct. 2, 

3, and 4. I 

ORCHESIS - Modern Dance 
Club for SUI men and women, will 
have its lirst meeting Tuesday, 
Oct. I, 7:30 in the Mirror Room 
of the Women's Gymnasium. All 
new students interested will meet 
with the club members and be 
ready for participation at this first 
meeting. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING EXAM 
he Ph. D. German Reading 

examination will be held from 3 
to 5 p,m. Oct. 7 in Room 104 
f\chaeffer Hall. Anyone who In
tends to kc the examination 
should reglst · r in Room 101 Schaef
fer Hall immediately. 

SEALS CLUB TRYOUTS - Girls 
niterested in trying out for Seals 
Club should attend the WRA open 
house from 4 to 5 p.m . Thursday, 
Oct. 3, at the Women's Gymnasium: 

BABY SITTING-The University 
Cooperative Baby-sitting League 
book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Frank Nelson from October 1 to 
October 15. Telephone her at 8-4420 
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AIR FORCE ROTC - There will 
be a meeting in the Arm:>ry at 
6:30 p,m. Wednesday, Oct. 2, for 
all Wing, Group and Squadron level 
officers. Juniors will atend are· 
quired drill meeting in the Arm
ory at 7:15 p.m. the same day. 

WOMEN FENCERS - All girls 
interested in women's fencing 
should attend a mceting at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday in Room 200 of the 
Fieldhouse. Those unable to at
tend but desiring to participate 
may call Harry Northey at 9-9111. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
- Applications for CPC subcom
mittees will be available at the 
Union Information Desk Monday 
afternoon and will be due Friday, 
Oct. 4. Return applications Lo 
Union Desk by 5 p.m. Friday. 

'RECITAL - The Department of 
Music of the School of Fine Arts 
will present Margaret Perret in a 
piano recital at 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 6 in the North Music Hall. 

HOCKEY CLUB - All women 
students are invited by WRA to 
play hockey Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays from 4:00 to 5:30, be
ginning next Monday, September 
30, on the pJayfield next to the 
Vnion. Beginners are especially 
weleoll}e. 

HAWKEYE PICTU~ES - Hun
dreds of pictures which were taken 
for tile 1957 Hawkeye will be on 
SIde from Monday, Sept. SO to Fri
day Oct. 4 from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
10 the Hawkeye Orfice, Room 210 
Communications Center. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS - Ap· 
pointments for two years' study at 
Oxford are offered to unmarried 
men students with junior, senior or 
graduate standing. Nominees will 
be selected In mid·October. Poten· 
tial candidates should confer with 
S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 University Hall, 
x2236. 

VETERANS - Any veteran wbo 
has used Public Law 550 benefit 
for Summer Session 1957 and who 
does not plan pursuit under Public 
Law 550 for or prior to the 1958 
Summer Session is urged to visit 
the "eterans Service In University 
Hall for , ~dvise\Ilent regarding 
time limitations on pursuit of his 
educationcfl program. 

BLUE Cf~OSS - Representatives 
of the Blue Cross-Blue Shield hos
pitalization and surgical insurance 
program will be on the SUI cam
pus Tuesday, Oct. I, to assist any 
staff member interested in joining 
this organization. They will be in 
the Business Office In University 
Hall and on the first floor of the 
tower of University Hospitals from 
9 .am. until 4 p.m. Staff members 
who wish to join the Blue Cross
Blue Shield program, but cannot 
contact the representatives Tues
day, have until Friday, Oct. ii. to 
fill out the necessary application 
(arms in the SUI Personnel office, 

QUAD CAFETERIA-The Quad
rangle Cafeteria will be open dur
ing the months of August and Sep
tember during the following ho~rs: 
Weekdays - 6:30 a ,m. to 1 p.m. 
and 5:30 to 7 p.m.; Sundays -
7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to 

ThurlClay, Odober 3 
7 p.m, - Young Republicans -

Senate Chamber, Ollt ·Capitol. 

FORENSICS MIXER - Tuesday, 7 p,m. 
Oct. I, 7:30 p.m., Room 121A, _. -----,------

Friday, 9ctober 4 
8 a.m. to 5 Lp.m. - 'tax and Ac

counting Seminar - House Cham-

Schacffer Hall . A meetihg (or all 
students Interested in the extra-cur
ncular program in debate, discus
sion and public speaking. 

ber, Old Capitol. , 
8 p.m. to 12 midnight - C.P.C. I HAWKEYE _ A meeting for all 

Fall Party - Iowa Memorial Uni- students interested in writing for 
on, Main Lounge. the ]958 Hawkeye will be held 

Saturday, October 5 ~hur!lday, October 3, 7:00 p,m. In 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Washington 221A Schaeffer Hall. Photograph· 

State vs. Iowa - Stadium ers, typists, and book salesmen are 
Tuesday, October' "eeded. There will be a short talk 

6 to 7:30 p.m. - Triangle Club by the editor and business mana
Picnic Supper - Triangle Club lIer and then the meeting will split 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. ~to groups for assignments. 

Monday, October 7 -'--
3:30 p.m. - Meeting of Depart- BOOK EXCHANGE - The stu· 

ment Executive Officers, College dent Council Book Exchange, 21A 
of Liberal Arts - Board Room, Old Schaerrer Hall, w1l1 be open from 
Capitol. 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and 1 to 4:46 

TuelClay, October • p.m. on the following dates: 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty Receive books - Sept. 23, 24, 25, 

Council - House Chamber. Old 128; leU boo~s - Sept_ 28, %7, SO, 
Capitol. Oct. l' r~fund an boOks sold but not 

WSUI Schedule 
8:00 
8:15 
8 :30 
. :15 
9 :45 

IIJ :oo 
10:15 
11:00 
11 :15 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
l2:U 

1:00 
1:55 
2:00 
2:15 
2::10 
3:55 
4:00 
4:30 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:56 
7:00 
8:00 
8,00 
9:~5 

10:00 
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News 
ReHelon In America Today 
The Bookshelf 
Gilbert Hlehet 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Conserv.tlon 1" Hawkeycland 
Kitchen Concert 
From the Editors Desk 
Rhythm Rambtel 
New! 
Over the Bock Fence 
Mostly MUlic 
News 
Living TOII.ther 
Lel" 1 Turn a Poge 
Mostly Music 
New. 
Children. Hour 
Tel Time Special 
News 
Sport5tln,. 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
ChoUene. 
Concort PM 
TrIo 
Nt,.,1 and Sporta 
SIGN on 

From The Litteied Desk-. 
Slattery's Slants 

There comes a time in every editor's life when, overcome 
by delusions of sophistication and erudition and bursting with 
enthusiasm, he breaks out in a rash of missionary, save-the-world 
journalistic fervor, usually c;ulminating in an inSipid personal I 

column. 
This is such a time. 
In my column, I intend to treat every conceivable subject 

with my usual forthright plagIaristic style, scintiliating with lJ'le
diocrity and flowing through orchards of alliterative ostentation. 

But as you slip lightly through my column, remember, I am 
no rank amateur, in fact I'm one of the big guns of this sort of 
bosh - I've been fired 17 times. 

Well, enough of me and mine, and now to the column. 
o • • 0 

Remarkable, remarkable. Did everyone else notice it, or 
wasn't it that u~usual? Almost every previous game, particu
larly of the "no contest" variety, the stadium begins to empty -
a trickle at first - early in the fourth quarter, finally a flood in 
'the closing moments of the game. 

Well, it didn't happen Saturday, despite the lop-Sided sCOre. 
n seemed as though everyone stayed right to the end. I did. 
(Explanations solicited). 

o o o o 

We noticed also that the usual number of patients man
aged to hang on until game time - or better yet, until just a 
few moments before the game's outstanding thriller, and Doctor 
Jones (they all seem to be Dr. Jones') had to go. We suspect 
that this is some sOrt of plot on the part of social reformers who 
are out to destroy the Doctor's peace and tranquility. The Am
erican Medical Association oughta investigate this thing. 

• 0 0 0 

I ran across a little definWon of sorts the other day, and 
for what it's worth, wtl.l pass it on to you. Quote, "He has quite 
ordinary talents , comes from an ordinary family, gets ordinary 
grades, has an ordinary mind, and therefore is extraordinary." 

~ 0 0 0 

Well, that is about it for now. ' If you have suggestions or 
criticisms (go ahead, I can repress as well as anyone) don't 
hesitate to scatter them throughout the campus, with one (each) 
copy directed at me. I'll be back next week, whetl1er you are 
or not. 

Why f)ixon Gets Gray 
By Georre Dixon 

WASHINGTON - They called the labor racket investi
gation off just at a pOint where I was beginning to pe personally 
interested. A reluctant witness testified he had sent an emis
sary from D etroit to Wasbington \0 i.nterview a columnist. 

The columnist in question was definitely not I, because no
body comes to interview me. People, even if they are team
sters with little red wagons in which they can run around inter
viewing columnists, always make me come to them. 

The wihless, who declined to be integrated into the inves
tigation, although the head prober, Senator John L. McClellan, 
is from integration-conscious Arkansas, testified it cost the Team" 
sters Union $200 to send his agent to see this unnamed colum
nist. This is more than all the "puhlic relations associates" wll\) 
called upon me last year, spent for everything, including de
odorants. 

Well, anyway, this witness, who goes by the cognomen of 
Owen (Bert) Brennan, was in the witness chair as the rackets 
probe neared its end. ' He was being interrogated on some of 
his fiscal operations as president of Teamsters Local 337, De
troit, an outfit dominated by big spender James R. Hoffa. 

Brennan, who identified himself as a trotting horse fancier, 
although the Teamsters don't drive many teams of trotters these 
days, was asked about one of his cancelled checks for $200. 

Like a one per cent red-blooded American, he spoke lip for 
the Constitution of the United States. He invoked one of its 
amendments. 

W ell , Senator McClellan is no more to be denied than the 
governor of his state should be. The man from Arkansas pressed 
the witness to let go his clutch on the fifth and answer the ques
tion. Brennan finally admitted he had given the $200 to an 
agent of his named William Freeman to defray his columnist
visiting expenses. 

As I said, people - with the dubious exception of this team
ster official - do not send TO columnists. They send FOR col
tlmnists. Thby invariably hold out bait, of course, and the poor, 
hard-pressed columnist, who sees all that space yawning, and 
fears the readers may begin doing the same, pushes everything 
aside and comes a-running. 

He dare not decline because he is constantly beset by the 
fear that the one time he ignores such a summons will be the 
time he passes up the season's best story. 

Why, the very day I was trying to rush through my labors to 
go on vacation, I received one of these bait-loaded summonses 
and galloped all the way acrOSs town, only to discover that this 
publie relations associate's world-beating scoop was that ne of 
his clients was about to launch a new mayonllaisc-f1avOl 

cream. 
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Coed Engaged New Earth Science Manual 
* Attorney and Mrs. Orville E. d I . h 

U' lecture Series Schaul and of Muscatine announce A new manual deall'ng with struc- COUl'SO J'n earth science. lar to the second, ea t Wit map 
the engagement of their daughter, tures, fossils, geologic map and The manual, which provides reading, landforms and earth ma-
Virginia Kay, to Richard Baschky, diagrams, and earth history i in ludy aids in the form o[ explan8- terials. Collaborator with Tuttle 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. use this [all in earth science class- tlons, charts, tables and illustra- on the first manual was the form
Baschky of San Diego, California. es taught in the SUI Department tions, is the second such book to er Ann Marie Treloar, now Mrs. Top names of the music and lec

re worlds are listed on the sur 
nccrt course and lecture series 
r 1957-58. 

Miss SchauJand is a senior in of Geology. be published by Tutlle. The fir t Bryan Gunnister oC Perth, Austra-
PINNED: dramatic arts at SUI. She Is af· Written by Professors Sherwood manual, whose purposes are simi- lia. 

filiated with Chi Omega social 8Or- D. Tuttle and Donald H. Hase and .-____ ..i;;Iiii; _____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.j 
Senator Paul Douglas of Illinois 
ill prescnt the first lecture of the 
ear Nov. 6, discussing "The Cur, 
nt Military and Economic Pasi

on of the U.S." Roscoe Drum
and, a nationally known journal-
t and the author of the syndicat

column "Washington," will ap
ar Nov. 19. 
Music for the 17th and 18th ccn
ries for counter-tenor, lute, viola 

a gamba and harpsichord will be 
atured when the Alfred Deller 
rio appears Nov. 13. Nathan MU
tein, a violinist of international 
putation, will perform Jan. 22. 

r T. V. Smith, founder of the Uni
ersity oC Chicago Roundtable and 
uthor of more than 20 books on 
ducation and philosophy, wiII 
peak Feb. 13. 
LitUe known arias, recitative5 

nd cl10rales by Johann Sebastian 
aeh will be presented Feb. 21 
y the Bach Aria Group. Anna 
ussell, intern;)tionally famous 
oncert-comedienne who has star
ed on Broadway, television and 

films, will come to SUI for a 
rogram Mar. 12. 
The final concert of the Univer

ity series will be presented by 
he Minneapolis Symphony Or
hestra Apr. ]5. 

ournalism Tradition Is 
emocratic Keystone: Ike 
WASHINGTON (All - President 
isenhower told the nation's news 
apers Monday night that "the 
radition of responsible journal

ism is one of the keystones of our 
democratic society." 

Eisenhower made the. statement 
marking National Newspaper 
, eck, Oct. 1-8. 

, "The accuracy, speed and cour· 
age of America's free press al'U 
nsurpassed," the President sain 

, .. And the tr"diUon of responsible 
'ournalism is one of the keystones 
f our democratic society. 

Sen_ Paul Douglas 
First Lecturer 

Press Box B:ds 
For Iowa Stadium 
To Close Oct. 24 

Bids for lhe conslruction of a 
press box {or the Iowa Stadium 
will be accepted up to 1: 30 p. m. 
Oct. 24 by the Board in Control 
of Athletics at SUI. 

The sealed proposals are to be 
delivered to the office of George 
L. Horner, SUI Supcrintendent oC 
Planning and Construction. They 
will be publicly opened and read at 
2 p.m., Oct. 24. 

The press box will exte>nd above 
and over the west side of the ta
dium and will be reached by an 
elevator. It will have four floors. 
three of them enclosed, and will be 
156 feet long, extending from one 
25-yard line to the other, 

Dismantling of the present press 
box on the east side of the stadium 
is expected to add 1,200 seats for 
spectators, increasing the capacity 
to about 60,000. 

Central 
Party 
Committee 

presents 
the 

Fall 
Party 

Barbara Boeke, N3, Hubbard, 
Chi Omega, to Bill Whitney, AS, 
A urelia, Delta Chi. 

Marsha Yount. N2, Aurora, llli
nois, Pi Beta Phi, to Donne Moen, 
C4, Elmhurst, Dlinois, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

ority and Alpha Lambda Della na- Raymond L. Ethington, graduate 
tional honorary scholastic frater- from Colo, the manual is intended 
nity. to serve as a guide for laboratory 

Baschky received his B.A. from work and represents a compilation 
San Diego State College. He is now of material previously used in 
taking graduate work in dramatic teaching the University's "core" 

Sandi Knight A3, Rockford, Pi 
Beta Phi, to Richard KilJibrew, D2. 
Des Moines, Delta Sigma Delta. 

arts at SU1 . He served two years 
with the United States Army in 
Korea. 

Billie Recher, D4, Estherville, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Robert Mc-
Aleer, Sigma Chi at Bucknell Col- Fugitive Sterns 
lege, Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 

Dawn Ruberts. A2, Ottawa, n- Register in Russia 
Iinois, Gamma Phi Beta, to Wayne 
Gage, Phi Gamma Delta at Knox MOSCOW I.fI '- Alfred K. Stern 
College. Gale, burg, 111. and his wife. Martha Dodd Stern, 

Suzanne Hahn, A4, Cedar Rapids, I I fugitives from American charges 
Delta Gamma, to Jim Sullivan, M, SU' ()' of espIOnage, registered as weekend 
Hampton, Phi Kappa. J l visitors at a Soviet museum. 

Nikki Smith. A3, Council Bluffs, em~ The two had last been repOrted 
Della Gamma, to Ray Peterson, 1-...------------1 in Prague, Czechoslovakia. 
A3, Council Bluffs, Phi Kappa Psi. The Iowa Mountaineers are The wealthy American couple 

Ginger Van Orsdel, D2, Des SpOnsoring an evening horseback flew to Europe from Mexico with 
Moines, Delta Gamma, to Terry their son Robert in July after ig
Campbell, C3, Des Moines, Sigma ride and picnic supper, Oct. 8 at noring a subpoena to testify before 
Chi. Upmir's Stables, Ely. Iowa. lI1em- the New York Federal grand jury 

Carole Alexander, A3, LaGrange. bcrs arc to meet at the Iowa Mem· that later indicted five persons on 
flJinois, Kappa Alpha Theta, to orial Union at 5 : 15 p.m. Cost for spy charges. 
Jack Baumler, A4, Wheaton, ll- Travelers from Moscow noted the the ride, transpOrtation and sup-linois, Washington University, St. Sterns' names in the guest book at 
Louis, Missouri, Sigma Chi. per is $1,80. Please register at the Yasnaya Polyana Museum, 75 

Virginia Elting, A3, Des Moines, Lind's Camera Store by Oct. 5. miles south of Moscow. The mu
Alpha Chi Omega, to Mark Pabst, For further information call Phyl seum is the former home of novelist 

WANT TO EARN 
EXTRA MONEY? 
Thousands of UniverSity stu
dents all oVFr the country are 
earning aU or part of their ex
penses in pleasant, easy, digni
fied work. 

SELECT WHAT YOU 
WANT TO DO 

WORK WHEN YOU 
HAVE THE TIME 

You can do the same, and we'll 
tell you how, without cost or 
obligation . 

WRITE FOR FULL 

PARTICULARS TODA YI 
M, Albia, Phi Kappa Psi. Lane at 8-'1529. Leo Tolstoy. ')pccialty Salesman Magazine 
CHAIN ED: The registrations were the first 

Sue Campbell, N3, Cedar Rap- indication the Sterns had reached 307 N . Mlch1ion Ave .. Dept. CS 
ids, Delta Delta Delta, to Jim Applications for the Profile Pre- uth~e~s~o~vi~e~t ~U~D1~·o~n.;.. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~C~h~lca~'~O~l~. ~J~l1j~nO~I~S ~~~ 
Hamblin, A3, Cedar Rapids, Delta view style show are due Thurs- 0,; 
Tau Delta. day at 5 p.m. in the Office of Stu-

Sue Brown, A2, New York, N.Y" dent Affairs. 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Tom Fisch-
er, E3, Marion, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Ann Burington, A2, Mason City, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Craig War
ner, A3, Des Moines, Sigma Nu. 

Sharon Brady, A2, Grand Junc
lion, Delta Gamma, to Dave Har
rington, C4, Western Michigan 
University. Kalamazoo, Mich., 
Delta Chi. 

Joyce Turner, N3, Manchester, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Russ Widner, 
M2, Manchester, Alpha Kappa 
Kappa. 

Ruthann Jensen, A4, Pleasant, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Lt. David C. 
Kern, USAF, Beta Theta Pi at Iowa 
S~ate College. 

Nancy Dodge, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
Chi Omega. to Richard Runke, Ll, 
Palos Heights, m.. Sigma Chi. 

Carolyn Dworzark, A4, Burling
ton, Alpha Cbi Omega, to John 
Harbison, AS, Keosauqua, Delta 
Upsilon. 

Marta Schimberg, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, Alpha Chi Omega, to John 
Swift, L1, Des Moines, Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

Carol Hug, N4, Aurora, Ill., Al
pha Chi Omega, to Ebbs Krause, 
A2, Univ. of S. Ill., Aurora, Ill .. 
Delta Chi. 

A Currier-Hillcrest mixer will be 
held Thursday in the south dining 
room of Currier. The Behm-Martin 
Combo will provide music {rom 
6:45 to 8 p.m. All residents o{ both 
halls arc invited to aUend. 

Tickets for the 35th Annual Dol· 
phin Water Show to be presented 
Oct. 17, 18, and 19 during Home
coming weekend at SUI go on sale 
today. 

They arc available at the Ath
letic Ticket Office in the Field
house and Whetstone's Drug Store. 

For the first time, reserved seats 
are available (or $1 and $1.25. Mail 
orders will be accepted at the Ath
letic Ticket Office. 

There will be a meeting for ac
tive members of Seals Club at 7:15 
p.m. today in the social ciassroom 
of the Women's Gymnasium. 

The Student Council Human Re
lations Subcommittee will meet at 
4 p.m. Thursday in the Pentacrest 
Room of Iowa Memorial Union. 

ENGAGED: 
Diane Peterson, M, Cedar Rap- . Th~ Iowa ~Iying Club will hold 

ids Delta Delta Delta to Fred Its fIrst meelmg this semester at 
Th~mas, A3, Denver, C~lo., Sigma 7:30 p.m. today in ~onfer~nce Room 
Chi. 2 of 10wa Memonal. Umoll. Mem-

Joan Frost, A4, Davenport, Delta bers and ' prospective members 
Zeta, to E. Keith Wagner, A3. Mus· should aHend. 
catine. -----

Jacky Norgaard, P4, Onawa, REBELS LAND 
Delta Zeta, to Jim Devine, A3, HAVANA ~Reports from Man-
Iowa City. zanillo Monday night said Cuban 

Nancy Tolford, M, Thorp, Wis., rcvolutionaries llave made a fresh 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Richard landing ncar the spot where rebel 
Lierle, Cleveland, Ohio, graduate leader Fidel Castro came ashore 

1

of University of Michigan, Sigma with 82 men Jast Dec. 2. The Man-
Alpha Epsilon. zanillo reports were unconfirmed. 

Fran McMains, A3, Council Strict censorship prevails over 
Bluf(s, Delta Gamma, to Jim Cuban communicatons under the 
Stuelke, E4, Iowa State College, government edict suspending con-

' Phi Delta Theta. stitutional rights. 

• 

wood legs with brass ferrules ..• 
twin Ifilles of tweed ... only 24" high! 

mahogany 
walnut or 
blonde 

14995 

in mahogany 

Model502 . 

New STROMBERG·CARLSON twin-speaker Hi·Fi 
A phonograph to give you superb performance from 
your favorite record&-a cabinet that adds to any 
room! No "unfinished" side to hide against a wall
" New World" has tweed grilles facing two ways
use it in the middle of the room! 4-speed changer 
plays 7", 10·, 12" records intermixed; automatic 
shutoff; separate bass, treble controls; compensated 
'Volume control; TWO S" high fidelity speakers-for 

149.95 in beautiful mabosany veneers, Walnut or 
blonde mahogany ...................... $ 159.95 

• Slpphlre stJIus • t5-ntt HI-FI amplifier • UL approved 

"There is nothin, finer than a STROMBERG·CARLSON" 

C~MPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Ave. Ph. 2364 

SELF SERVICE DRUGS 
1 18 E. Washington St. 

clip this coupOn 

FREE Coffee 
Cup of LUBIN'S Luscious 
Coffee FREE · with this 

coupon to S.UJ. Students 
Good Today Only 

from 
9 a.m,-ll a.m. al'd 3 p.m.-S p.m. 

clip this coupon 

NOW . .. at,lubin's luncheonette 

THICK JUICY 

1/4 lb. HAMBURGER 

A meal in itself! 

a 
n 
d 

, 

THICK CREAMY 

MALT 

54C
, 

Lubin's BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

Two EGGS 

BUTTERED TOAST 

JELL Y & COFFEE 

lubin's School Needs 

Iowa Imprint NOTEBOOKS 
Giant 150 page, Wire bound 7 3 c 

Iowa Hawkeye Imprint 

BINDERS _ , .... , ... _ .. 3 ring $1.69 
Wire Bound 

LAW RECORD BOOK .. 60 sheets 49c 
Note 8Qok Filler 

PAPER 
200 Sheets 89c 

R-llInl 

TYPEWRITER 
PAPER 

200 sheets 79c 

LUBINS 
Self Service Drugs 

and his new third herd 
I Judy Van Camp, A2, Waterloo, 
Delta Gamma, to Dave Knott, MI, 
Waterloo, Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

Fran Bailey, A4, Houston, Texas, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Ken Knoll, 
L1, Iowa State College, Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

Linda Knox, A2, Council Bluffs, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Tom Reed, 
E3, Council Bluffs. 

SUPER.-WINSTON 'N 
PRODUCTIONS PRESE'NTS tKE SOU," 

at the IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

FRIDAY, OCT. 4 Judy Smith, D3, Muscatine, Chi 
Omega, to Chuck Griffin, A4, 
Mapleton, Delta Tau Delta. $3.00 per couple Donna Belvel, N4, DavenpOrt, 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Ron Butten, 
M2, Des Moines, Alpha Kappa 
Kappa. 

are cOI.J;.allg invited... 

To Open a CHARGE ACCOUNT with us 

Open Daily Including 
Saturday 7 to 5 p.m, 

FREE Pick-up 
and Delive1'Y 

Same Day Se1'Vice 
upon Request 

Open an Account 
with us Today! 

~ ........... ", .. .. 

. ~) 
'--.. PROC ••••.• ", 

·· .. ··ODOR fill ... • 

It's so easy and convenient, too 
just fill in tlle coupon and mail it back 
to us .. . Statements will be mailed 
out monthly. 

,~-----.----------------------------------------------. 

Name: 

Address: 

Phone: 

Name of Bank: _____________________________________________________ .I 

~ROWN/S 

Unique Cleaners 
216 E. College . Dial 3663 

. Laund"J Service Available 

• 

• 

WINSTON 
AMERICA'S 

8EST-SEWNG. 
BEST-TASTING 

FILTER 
CIGARETTE! 

• • I 

"f 

I" 

, .. 

.... ' 
It) I 

, , 
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BEHIND THE 

B, ALAN HOSKINS 

Words of .Warning 
Iowa had better Look out , Satur

day. 

Ford Against Spahn 
In First Series Game 

NEW YORK IA'! - Whitey Ford will face the veteran Warren Spahn 
in a battle of leClhanded pitchers when the World Series opens Wednes
day at Yankee Stadium with the New York Yankees favored over the 
Milwaukee Braves. 

The status of both Mickey Mantle and Bill Skowron of the Yanks 
remained doubtful after a morning * * * 
workout at the stadium. The best B G t 
guess is tnat both will start against raves e 
Spahn, however. 

Mantle said his len leg still both- B· 5 dOff 
ered him, especially when he had Ig en

Can Flu,' Cyclones 
Stop Sooner Streak 

OKLAHOMA CITY (A>I - Can flu Jim Myers. He and his staff with
do to Oklahoma what 41 football out any doubt have done the great
teams couldn't do - defeat the est coaching job in a few months. 
Sooners? taking a disorganized squad and 

making it a sound, well organized 
Ken Rawlinson, Oklahoma'S vel· team," he said. "It is the best con-

VEDEPO/S 
Barber Service 

No Trouble Parking At 

Vedepo's , 
Just 1'12 blocks east of the 

POlt Office 

423 E. W.shlngton 
eran trainer, said Monday 13 of the ditioned team I have seen, has 
Sooners' better players are recov- team speed and is tough. !.----------.... 
ering (rom the illness, but, "I'm -liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'; 
not sure how their legs will stand r 
up - and that's the most important 
thing." 

Oklahoma, looking for its 42nd 
straight victory, meets a rebuilt 
Iowa State team Saturday at Nor

That's the warning from the West 
Coast and it looks as though it's 
well founded . Washington State, 
which looked like a warm up game 
when the schedules were announc· 
ed, is far from a warm up game 
now. 

Washington State, unbeaten in its 
fir t two contests, is a good, sound 
ball club with two of the best pass· 
ers in the nation. Put that to. 
gether with Monday's warning from 
the coast that Cougar Cans are in 
an uproar over the team's success 
in its first two games and that 
spells trouble (or the Hawkeyes 
Saturday. 

to throw his full weight on it. Bat· 
ting righthanded, as he would 
against Spahn, the switcher expect
ed no serious difficulty. He may 
be handicapped in the ouUieLd 
where he needs all his speed in the 
stadium's spacious center field. 

Skowron swung Creely in batting 
practice, driving several balls into 
the leCt field stands, and said his 
strained back didn't boilier him in 
infield work at first base. The 
muscular former Cootball star did 

MILWAUKEE IA'\-"Our Braves," 
as tiley are affectionately known 
hereabouts, flew to New York 
Monday to take on the vaunted 
Yankees in the World 6eries with 
the cheers, admonitions and advice 
of nearly 150,000 Milwaukeeans 
echoing in their ears. 

The staid, old city that hasn't 
been quite the same since the 
Braves came here from Boston in 
1953, treated the National League 
champions to a mighty sendorC 
parade. 

IOWA'S FIRST TOUCHDOWN OF 1957 was ' Kored by Bill Happel on 
• 14·yerd run Saturday as fullback John Nocera (31) took care of the 
last Utah State defender. In all, the Hawkeyes Icored ten touchdowns, 
eight extra points and a safety in their 70-14 rout of the Aggies. Only 
20 Ylars ago, the Iowa footbell team scored only 36 points in eight 
games I 

man. 
Coach Bud Wilkinson even caught 

the flu and is still recovering, Raw
linson told the Monday Quarter
backs Club. Wilkinson said, "He 
was pretty sick. 

In Washington State's first two 
games, they soundly whipped Ne
braska, 34·12, and bumped of{ Cal
ifornia, 13-7, last Saturday, 

These two wins sent the Washing-
ton Cans and students into wild \... 
celebration. All the talk was about SPAHN FORD 
the Cougars. The campus "victory 
bell" rang for six hours-

Even Caculty members whom no 
one thought interested were caught 
up in the football frenzy at Wash
ington State Sunday. 

What does that mean Cor Iowa ? 
It means Olat the Hawkeyes will 
be in for all they can handle Sat
urday. A team that is "up" Cor a 
game is mighty hard to beat, and 
from all indications, Washington 
State is going to be "up" for the 
Hawks. 

Cougar coach Jim Sutherland 
also sends words oC warning. "We 
are not going back thcre (Iowa) 
with the idea of just trying to hoi 
down the score," said Jim, "thes 
kids of ours want to win." 

Washington State will test Iowa's 
main weakness to the Cullest. That 
weakness, pass defense, will be 
challcnged by two veteran quarter
backs, Bobby Newman and Bunny 
Aldrich. [n the first game against 
Nebraska, they completed 14 or 23 
tosses for 165 yards for four oC their 
five touchdowns . 

Last Saturday, Aldrich passed 
eight yard Cor the Cougars Cirst 
score and Newman set up the sec
ond with passes good Cor 38 and 22 
yards which carried Washington 
State to the 2-yard line. 

Archie Kodros, who scouted Sat
urday's game at Pullman, Wash., 
said the Cougar~ also have a pretty 
effective running game, and their 
defense was pretty good, too. 

T05.s in Washington State's Rose 
Bowl fever and the Cougars look 
even tougher. They definitely will 
be oul to upset Iowa's applecart, 
much like Oregon Stale nearly did 
last year when they met the Hawk
eyes as underdogs in the second 
game of the season. If they get a 
lead like the Beavers did last year, 
the Hawks might never catch them. 

Obviously, coach Forest Evashev
ski won't let the Cougars slip up 
unaware. However, the Hawkeyes 
must realize they'll be up against 
a !lood ball club, a club that is ca
pable of tl1towing their best at 
Iowa's weaknesses. 

And throw it will be. 
Let's hope the Hawkeyes come 

up with enough artillery to combat 
tbe Cougar's aerial attack. 

say that he felt pain when he jog· 
ged in the outfield. Skowron hurt 
his back lifting an air conditioning 
unit in his home and missed the 
last 13 games since Sept. 13. 

Doubt about both Mantle and 
Skowron gave Casey Stengel a 
chance to confuse the writers a 
little more lhan usual. He would 
name only five sure starters -
right fielder Hank Bauer, shortstop 
Gil McDougald, catcher Yogi Ber· 
ra, third baseman Andy Carey 
and Ford. 

Asked about second base, Stengel 
said, ''I'll handle that myself." 

As for left field, it all depends 
on first base with typical Stengel 
logic. IC Skowron can not play, he 
may have to use Elston Howard, 
his catcher-left fielder, on first, 
and send rookie Tony Kubek to left. 
H Skowron plays, Kubek probably 
will play left anyhow, despite the 
fact he is a leflhanded batter. 

Howard, who must be completely 
bewildered at this stage, arrived 
for Monday's workout lugging a 
catcher's mitt, a fielder's glove and 
a first baseman's mitt. 

Summing up, Stengel added: 
"It all gets down to the man 

(Skowron ' at rirst base. If he 
can't play hard what good is he? 
And the other man (Mantlel." 

Naturally, Stengel wants to cram 
all tile righthanded hitting he can 
into his lineup against Spahn (21· 
11 ), the Braves' 36-year-old ace. 

Ford (ll-S ) has been handicapped 
most of the scason by arm trouble 
but pitched a couple of strong 
games in the final month to win the 
job. As Stengel said Monday, "He 
seems to like it when the going is 
tough." 

At 25, Ford is a veteran oC seven 
games in four previous series and 
has a 4-2 record. 

Stengel said the second game 
pitcher would be either Bobby 
Shantz <11-5) or Bob Turley (13~l. 

BEAT PETE 

Lenny Kanthal , Washington 
heaVyweight, holds a decision over 
Pete Rademacher, Seattle heavy
weight. They fought as amateurs. 
Both now are proCessionals. 

SUI 
PHYS ED 

UNIF0RMS ... 

1 Stop Service 

• PEM Shorts .......... $2,50 • PEM Sweat ... 
Shirt ............ ....... . $1.95 

• Sweat Pants .... .... $2.25 
• Supporters ............ .85 

• Baslc .. ball Shoes 
Conv ..... A11.Star .. $7.50 • Sweat Sox ........ SOc·9Oc 

NEW 
~ 

•• Fo .... Eva,h.vsIc!', look 

Scoring Power 
with .... 

Winged T OHense 
We'll Wrap For Maaing 

JOHN WILSON· 
Sports Equipment 

Everything fvr 1he Sport~n 

I 

And, in turn, the city was given 
a promise by manager Fred Haney 
to "truly make Milwaukee the 
home of baseball and the world 
champions - we won't let you 
down." 

Throngs clogged sidewalks and 
spillcd out onto the street as a 
caravan of 33 open convertibles 
carrying Haney, his players and 
coaches and cluh·officials and their 
wives, moved slowly down Wiscon
sin Avenue, the city's Broadway. 

Weaved into the hour-long parade 
were 20 noisy marching bands, in
cluding units from city hikh 
schools, the Army and Navy and 
the Tripoli Shrine Temple. 

The procession, moving at a 
snail's pace, started at 15th Street 
and ended about 2Y.! mil'es away at 
the newly finished War Memorial 
Center on the lakefront. It passed 
under strands oC multicolored pen
nants and the now familiar card
board figures of an Indian brave 
sitting on top of a baseball world . 

Ticker tape and confetti poured 
down from the tall office buildings 
and department stores that line the 
avenue. 

Fifty policemen were on duty 
along the line oC march. They tried 
-not too hard - to keep the crowd 
on the sidewalks. Women, With tots 
in their arms, or tugging bashful 
youngsters by the hand, darted out 
into the street for autographs or 
just to shake hands with the play
ers. 

Shouts oC "Go get 'em Braves," 
"Don't give Mickey Mantle any
thing good to hit," "Win both 
games in New York" and "Get a 
homer, Hank," ricocheted o(f the 
cars. 

At the War Memorial Center 
where the parade ended, 20 Indians 
with colorful war bonnets and full 
regalia, stood silently out front as 
sort of an honor guard. 

Up on an outside balcony stood 
Haney, Braves' president Joe 
Cairnes, Mayor Frank Zeidler, the 
players and their wives for a brief 
ceremony. 

Ben Barkin, chairman oC the 
civic celebration committee, pre
sented Haney with a gold trophy 
almost as big as the 5 foot, 5 inch 
manager. It was inscribed "To 
Fred Haney, in appreciation for 
Milwaukee's first National League 
pennant." 

Hawkeyes 
Light Drill 

• In 

The Iowa Hawkeyes went thro~gh 
a "touch footb~ll" workout Monday 
as they worked on their pass de· 
fense in preparation for Washington 
State's pass minded Cougars. 

The light drill also featured punt 
returns, extra point kicking and a 
look at Washington State's defen
ses . 

Center Mac Lewis, who missed 
Saturday's opener , returned to the 
Iowa lineup, but tackles Roy Vaes
sen, and John Christensen, and 
halfback John Brown were absent 
from the drills because of the flu . 

Athletic business manager Buzz 
Graham said Monday that increas
ing interest in next Saturday's 
game against Washington State 
may boost attendance to 45,000. 

Johnstone, Stupple 
Get Golf 'Honors 

DES MOINES IA'I - Mrs. Ann 
Casey Johnstone of Mason City 
Monday night was named the out
standing amateur golfer of Iowa 
for 1957 by the Iowa section of the 
ProCessional Golfers Assn. 

She was state women's champion 
and (inalist in the Women's Ama
teur, Western Amateur, Trans-Mis
sissippi and North-South champion
ships. 

Iowa's pro oC the year, chosen by 
a committee l'epresenting .the PGA 
section, is Bob Stupple oC the Cedar 
Rapids Country Club. His golfing 
achievements during the year in
cluded a tie for the top in the Na
tional Senior PGA championship 
and first place in the approach~g 
contest at the National PGA tourna
ment. 

OCTOBER 
Good Housekeepi~g • 

Magazine 
Pages 102·113 

The slory of a QUALITY home, 
available in the IOWA CITY 
area for only $35,000, plus land. 

see also page 188 
(for local inCormation 

call8-H09) 

How DQ YOU Raf~ 
~t the 'Size-Up Moment?' 

That instant when your friends, customers or . 

business associates first see you ... how do YOU 

rate? Do they say: "He looks neat, keen and 

prosperous" or "He seems to be slipping?" Suc

cessful men of affairs find it pays to wear 

clothes that are freshly cleaned and pressed all . , 
the time. That's why so many of them ~alL 4177. 

Bragan Thrilled 
About New Job 

NEW YORK IA'I - Brush-cut Bob· 
by Bragan, "enthusiastic and thrill
ed to death" to he back in business 
as a major league manager, ar
rived Monday for a conference 
with his new boss, general mana
ger Hank Greenberg of thc Cleve
land Indians. 

Bobby, fired Aug. 3 as manager 
oC the Pittsburgh Pirates , was 
named by Greenberg Sunday night 
to succeed the ousted Kerby Far
rell. 

Bragan, 40, said Greenberg tele
phoned him Sunday morning and 
"it didn't take me long to accept. 
It was only a question of whether 
I can stand the rarefied atmo
sphere in Cleveland. I was lIh 
years in the dungeon , you know." 

It was a quip, wllh regard to 
Pittsburgh's seventh place National 
League club, but it doesn't figure 
to get many laughs in Cleveland -
what with the Injuns in sixth place, 
their first second division finish in 
the American League since 1946. 

Does So Much-
. Costs So Little 

That's the story of sound personal 
insurance protection. See me soon 
about a plan that will help you 
achieve financial security. 

Phone 8-0859 
619 Second Ave. 

Representing 

WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE COMPANY 

MORE 

THAN 

• 
In 

"The flu has been a big worry to 
us. With 13 down with it - and 
all good boys - I don't know." 

Among those down were AU-Am
erica candidates Clcndon Thomas, 
a halfback, guard Bill Krisher, and 
alternate quarterback David Bak
er, and ends Joe Reelor and Ross 
Coyle. 

Ted Youngling, assistant Okla
homa coach who scoutcd Iowa 
State, sounded like Wilkinson in 
mourning that "we will be fortu· 
nate to beat Lhis team." 

"Iowa State has more or less 
been reborn under its new coach, 

FOR QUALITY 
In A New Home 

-See-

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS 

218 E. Washington St. 
(New Phone No. 8-1109) 

Homes in every price range 
and all fully guaranteed. 
" We bll icei vur FlIture 

11110 Every Home" 

. . . for a minute and consider what dependability 
means to you when you have your garments dry 
cleaned. 

As the old saying goes .. . it's the little things that count, 
and with dependable dry cleaning it still holds true. For in
stance, you like to have your clothes ready when promised 
... at Paris they are. Another thing is service to suit the 
customer. If it's a rush job you want, or a special type clean· 
ing, or no matter what it is ... we try to fit our service to ., 
your needs. 

Dependability also means careful alterations and Cair dealing 
in adjustments. We at Paris know that a happy customer is one 
of our best advertiscrs. So for those extra " little things that 
count" ... 

Next time see or call 

I 

1,200.00 
and MERCHANDISE 

DURING IOWA CITY 

OLD FASHIONED 
BARGAI N DAYS 

. October 2-3-4 
• $375 REFRIGERATOR • $329 HOME FREEZER 

To Be Given Wed., Oct. 2 To Be Given Thurs., Oct. 3 

• $229 AIR CONDITIONER • $129.95 PORTABLE TV 
To Be Given Fri., Oct. 4 To Be Given Fri., Oct. 4 

PLU5.$lSO.OO CASH 
_ •.. to be given $10.00 at a time at 11 a.m., 1, /2, 3, and 4 p,m. 

DAILY DURING OLD FASHIONED BARGAIN DAYS 

GET YOUR FREE TICKETS NOW 
for the prizfli and calh awards listed above from your Favorite Iowa City Merchants. There Is no purchase required 
•.• You need not be present at any of the drawings to be eligible to win. Your favorite merchants have the tickets 
right now and are ready to hand Ihem out! BE SURE TO SIGN YOUR TICKETS and DEPOSIT them in the slora In which 
you Ncelve them. ' . 

GET YOUR FREE TICKETS NOW \ 

·FROM IOWA CITY MERCHANTS 

o 
W 



ber Service 
,ubi. Parking At 

pO'S 

oyeless Assistant 
Will Speak Here 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market 

Announcing - Now Available 

THE BEST & 
Most Complete 

.. 

.. i 
.. ~·· 

.Olan Mills of Dallas 
/I ' • , 

. 'America's Favorite Family 

Photographer Serving 38 States 
, '~Problems of Taxation in the 

state of Iowa," with Robert H. 
Jo~nson, administrative assistant 
to oGov. Herschel Loveless, as the 
sptaker, will be the Thursday din-

~ ______ .. ner address for some ISO of Iowa's 

'oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ certified public accountants this 
~ week at SUI. 

• I 

dependability 
garments dry 

that count, 

and fair dealing 
customer is one 

things that 

The fourth annual Tax and Ac
cO~lDting Seminar will start Thurs· 
dal' morning with Prof. Robert K. 
Mautz of the University of Illinois 
speaking on "Practical Difficulties 
In,Formulating an Integrated Body 
of Accounting Principles." He is 
thl co-author of the book "Func
tional Accounting." 

The seminar is scheduled to close 
Saturday afternobn in time for the 
accountants to adjourn to Iowa 
Stadium, where the Hawkeyes will 
be playing Washington State Col· 
Je,e. 
~ other sessions Thursday, ~ John 

E.' Nagle, Davenport C.P.A. and 
attorney. will present "Tax Cut-Orr 
Problems at Death of a Taxpayer." 
and William M. Wilson, general 
co~nsel for the Iowa State Tax 

Journalism Prof 
To ACldress Omaha 

. Advertising Club 
fro£. Walter A. Steigleman, head 

of the editorial journalism se
quence at the SUI School of Jour
nl\lism, will address the Advertis
ing Club of Omaha Oct. 22. 

The well-known Iowa educator 
arid journalist will deliver a talk 
e~lUed "Miracle for a Nickel," 
odpining the benefits derived from 
dlllly newspapers. 

Professor Steigleman recently 
returned to teaching dulies at SUI 
following an 18-month leave to 
serve as executive editor and as 
editor of the Chester (Penn.) 
Ti{Tles, where he studied first-hand 
the role of a newspaper published 
in a residential suburb of a metro
politan area. 

. ~j:ii~'p 
STAR: TODAY "ENDS 

I THURSDAY" 

'011''''~''''''_!' 
~~I -Ava.. :808ARt' ·GARDNER 

• -' . loi ....... ,... .......................... : 
f C· e"~EFOOT : 
f, . 'DMT!SSA" i r TECHN ICOL OP : 

Ci""rmW'JI,liili" 

I [~:LJt. 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

, FIRST IOWA CITY SHOWING 

I 
ISAUWOMAN \ 

~. 

Ji:ll! I R : 
. .. /liGaAlD OIl.., 

USllOUaolN' Inc UnAGL14 
A Cfl_1tCTIJ( 

TECHNICOLOR· 

-RICHARD COME 
DIANNE FOSTIR 
KAlHIYN GRANT 

IS PERFORMANCE OJ!ilL Y 
Adults: M .. tin .. - SSe 

, Ev.nlnllr - 65c . 

Commission. will discuss "Carry
back Losses ond Other Unsettled 
Areas of the 1954 Iowa Income Tax 

;: : ,. 
" . 
' .. 

: . 
: . . 

Law." 
Presiding at the sessions Thurs

Ope" 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

day in the Iowa Center and Friday '========-:===-=============:::;:=:= 
in Old Capitol will be G.P. May-

Photography Service 
In Iowa City 

Solve your portrait needs during the coming year with the fam
ous low cost, Dian Mills Club plan service. This plan consists of 
three 8~ x 11 portraits taken at three to four month intervals and 
may all three be taken of the same person or it may be of three 
different persons. 

nard, head of the SUI accounting 
department ; J .R. MacNaughton, 
Des Moines, president of the Iowa 
Society of Certified Public Ac
countants (ISCPA), and Keith 
Dunn, Cedar Rapids, past presi· 

Read The Want 'Ads Special Introductory Rates 
Work Always Guaranteed 

Sittings to be taken in October, January or February and May. 
We /lotify you of specific date each time. This is our fourth year 
of continuous service in Iowa City. Meet our new cameraman, Joe 
Shrader, an Towa man, especially trained to serve you better. 
This is a regular ;15.00 value for the low cost of ONLY $3.00. We 
take from 4 to 6 poses each sitting and you h;l';c Yo:lr choice AIl 
finishing done at our large plant in Dallas, Texas. 

STARTS 
TODAY 

THE 
BIGGEST 
MUS 

= e DAY-LYMAN 
deht of the ISePA. 

- Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-

Photographic Service 
Phone 8-S 164 after 5 

NOW "ENOS 
WeONECiOAY" 

I ~:trl! ~ ill 
5 Great Stars 
In Hemingway's 

Boldest Love Storyl 
JlOWS - J:all-4:00-(;:20-

H:III - 'fEATURE O;OD" 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"GOONS rROM TUE MOON" 

. OF THE 
YEARf 

MGM Presents 
in Cinemascope 
and Metrocolor 

An Arthur Freed Production ._ 

FRED ASTAIRE 
OYD CHARISSE 

• Iowa 
City 

Premiere 

• 
.. 
"'\L 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Day ... . ... . . . 
Two Days ... .. .. 
Three Days ..... . 
Four Days ...... . 
Five Days 
Ten Days ..... . 
One Month 

He a Word 
10c a Word 
12e a Word 
l4c a Word 
15e a Word 
20e a Word 
39c a Word ** ~ ~~NLIi »:, 

Sl(f{)ClmlYG~~ 
,.}~~ I 

. \ I Display Ads 

(Minimum Charj(e SOc) 
SPECIAL lilT 

"nnDWAY MELODY" 

If JANIS co.star'PETER 
.,~ l one Insertion ." ........ 
~( $1.20 a Column Inch 

;,.,:' .. f<. I Five Insertion~ a Month, 

L~ .j :l ,~ I~ PAIGE · LORRE 
(;~~~_ ... ~s._ ..... 1--.,.~~.. with JULES GEORGE JOSEPH 

TONITE lind, MUNSHIN • TOBIAS· BULOfF 
Wednesday I 

Edward G. Robinson 

"A BULLET 
FOR JOEY" 

VAN JOHNSON & 
VERA MILES 

7 
COLE PORTER 

SONGS! 

• TODAY ~ 

, 
t 

Each InsertIOn ... . . . .. . .. 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
, Each Insertion ... ..... .... 

90c a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
"23 PACES TO 
BAKER STREET" 

TIL 5:30 c 7Sc 0:12 South Capitol. Dial 8·5950. 10-~ 

Prices this Engagement Only 1 Apartment for Rent 

1 

MATINEE 65 EVE. I .[ fHR. EE-ROOM Furni. hed soartment. 

~~~ls~t~S~h~_~7~:~OO!.~~!h~.2!2!1!3~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;~ T~~R~.~~· - TWO-ROOM Clrst (Ioor unfurnished 
.partment. $50.00 per month. adult •. 

.: ~1O&e In. 510 South CUnton. 10-5 4 Days Only! ... tarting ... 

Ends Friday Night! "r -O .. D-A-Y! 

No MOTION PICTURE HAS EVER 
DARED HIT So CLOSE rO, HOME! 

FEATURES AT 1:30,4:00,6:30, & 9:05 P.M. 

('I'm not 

ANOTHER 
EXCITINIl 
NEW fACE 
fOR THE 
SCREDI 

just an 
~entertainer..-

1'111·1 force, 
J" a pDwet .. 

fROIl ''''111(1 !f"'IN~ 

~~N ... ANDYGRIFFITI+ .. PATRlaA NEAL and ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 
IIOCY WMtAM • ROD IUSFI£lD • MARSHAll NEILAN' CHULU IIlVIHO • ~O"VAttO SMITH· PAUL MtG""TH • UT M(OrOllO • lUUNOU "'_ftlAND 

Slor, .Id Ser ... PI., b, IUOD SCHUlIEIO • Sones by TON GLAIER •• d IUDO 5CHUl8£RG • OlfICt,d b, EllA KHAN . A NEWTOWN PRODUtTJON 

And amon. the fac" In the crowd: BENNElT CERf • fAYE [MfRSON • B[TTY rURNESS • VIRGINIA GRAHAM 
BURL IVES • SAM LEVENSON' JOHN CAM [RON SWAYZE' MIK[ WALLACE EARL WILSON · WALTER, WINCHEll . . . ... 

• I . . 

UNFURNlSJIED two-room. DUO foUr
room aparlment •. Private bath •. 01.1 

5101 Or Ut2 dter 6 p .m . 10-11 

Ignition 
CarDureTors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor! 

Pyram~d Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Save As You Spend 

S&H 
Green Stamps 
SHELL GASOLINE 

LUBRICATION 
WASHING 

at 

RIVERSIDE 
SHELL SERVICE 
Paul Chrlftlan, Prop. 

1031 RIVERSIDE 
Next to B.nners 

Obtain tltis ofter by dialing 8-3689 or 8-8680 

Call OW! Ofter expires October 2nd. Call NOW! 

Rooms for Rent' Child Core Help Wanted 
Male Student.. DJal 8-1680. 

WANTED: Radio technician with ht 
DOUBLE ROOM for male . tudents. £NFANT or child care in my or 2nd phone license. Apply Carroll 
28~. 10-~ 8-402d. Rodlo and TV, 25 West Burlington. 

BASEMENT ROOM. ~ooking utilities. 
_ ___________ Phone 8-1457. 10-1 

:;~i~P .f-~I~~ in my home, week d!K~9 · STUDENT with bu s iransportatlon ex. 
perience. Part time. Union Bus De· 

marri_d couple. 3722. 10-4 

FURNlSHED ROOMS (or men. One CHILD CARE I h Di I 920· 
d6uble and one-half of a double. n my orne. n •. 

Showers. Clo~ Inl 8-2222. 10-6 WILL CARE for children In my horne 
BOYS _ 903 South Dedie. 8-2556 10-2 - day or nillht. 8-32M. 10-8 

pot. 10-1 

Instruction 

NICE ROOM ,. 8-2518. 10-26r B~:..r.-SITTlNG In my home. D~6'~i i MO!l'EL-APARTMENT HOUSE MAN-----.......:-1.;....----- , AGF.MENT. Men and women; start 
SINGLE ROOM. maie. $25.00 monU,. CHILD CAflE durini football ,ames. tra !nlni for [ast ,rowinll Industry. Ideal 

I 
Phone 7666. If.I-l Dial 3411. 11-7 for rouple. Write American. Box 3, 

c /o The Dally Iowan . ilving name. cor-

I 
COMFO~TABLE double rooms for stu- Per-onal loans rect address. and .phone. 10-2 

dent men. Dinl 8-1088. 10-2 ~ 
, . -. ' MEN AND WOMEN: Prepare 81 home 

ROOMS lor boys - 8-1218 after 5 p.m. PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. (or .aies cjreer. Steady employment 
10-4 phonoaraphs. SpOi t!l qeulpment and I lor trained falcsmen, earnl.ng unHmU-

lewLlry. HOCK-EVE-LOAN Co.. 221 rd. Write American. Box 3. c/o The 
South C4piloi. 10-10r Dally Iowan. glvini name, correct ad-Miscellaneous for Sale -- dr .... and phone. 10-2 

HOT-PLATE, lamp, Iron, lancy work , Typing WOMEN NEEDED NOW 10 prepare Jor 
dre .se/! ' doll.. 8-2518 11·1 Medical and Dentnl Office AuJ.Lont •. 

ilACC06N COAT _ Site 12 _ Cheap. Typing in my horne. Call 9272. 10-3 Age to 45. Write American. Box 4. c/o 
The Dally Iowan, aivlnll phone and 

Ph. B!l-217~. 10-3 Typing. 8-0420. 10-27r correct addre... rO-2 

DAVENPORT. chair. aparlment si7e l'Y- p-IN- a-.--I-B-M-----92-02-.----
washer, occasional table. Dial 3174. 3·24-58 BALLROOM dance lelS~ns. Special rate. 

I 10-2 TYPING _ 8-0437. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial JJ.t85 . lU-IOr 

;EWlNG I'MACHINE. late model. Write: 
Daily ,~ownn, Box 1. 10-2 

B&L MICROSCOPE. eight ) ears o ld; 
sub s tale lamp. carrying case. Ap

proved for Medicine or Dentistry. 
l-~2JJ.t . -0-5 

APARTMENT s ize G.E. R~frig.ra t or. 
A- I e/lndition. $=0.00. 8-3900 ;liter 5 

p.m. 10-2 

POI\TABLE clothes washer . • 938, 10- l 

TWO DACRON nurses IInlto;:ms. 
8-~~~~. % Itke nlllY· ALter 5 !l.rn. fJ~! 
------ -------------

Work Wanted 
For Rent 

Ironinll". Ph. 8-5919. 
10-12 , Garaie. 1049 Woodlawn. Dial 9388. 10-3 

Wanted child ca re. Dial 3411 . 11-1 68 
Light hauling. rubbish. Rogness, Coil Pastuerized Milk- Gallon ; 

6&2~ . • 11·1 

~AUNDRY - 8-3548. 10-28 \ ~ Haldane 
Ml\ClUN£. ot nand \a\lndTY. ,\\\~. \Q.1\ farm Dairy 
WANTED LAUNDRIES. 2925. lo·n hI>" n .. "" 

H~ Mil .. S.W. Iowa 011, 
, Trailer for Sale 

SIZE 12 Waltz iength party dress. MAde 
of Chryst.llolte materl'l\ color - 1951 Co'.onl.1 DeLuxe House Trailer: 

Amefle"n ll~auty, Phon. 9 35 aIler 5 31 fl.. closed-in porch and olher ex
p.m. I 'l 10 .. 1 tras. PrJced reasonable; contact Geol'ae 

INVESTIGATE 
. Autos for Sale 

1051 CHEVROLET, excollent co"dillon. 
Dial 8-4736. 10-3 

1£48 DODGE clean, Dial 8-2812 I~-I 

1007 VOLKSWAGEN. '1595.00. Di al 
x4120. 10- 1 

TWO-DOOR 1951 Plymouth . $300.00. Dial 
1-4452. Private own~I·. lu-4 

WANTED 

ShoJla, Kalona. la. 10-4 

Wantl'!d Roommate 

HELPII Two mille fTaduale s tuden ts 
have four-room $ 00.00 apartment. 

Need th ird mall. Phone 8-HS2. 10-% 

TY PEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RE"'TAL~ 
Authorized - Royal 

our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, SO Models 

To Choose From. 

Wollesen/s, Inc: 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa -----
Reliable party to take over 
seven payments of $6.37 each on 
a good Singer sewing machine 
complete with attachments. 

Dealer 
Portables Standard. 

Wikel 
1'1 1owa City Transfer 

& Storage Co. 
Writ.: Credit Manager, Box 

2085; Des Moines, Iowa 
Typewrit67 t;:O. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washingtol1 
Thr. S. 6-2ft 

SUtTON RADIO & T.V., INC. 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

MAGNAVOX R.C.A. , 

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TELEVISION - RADIO 
CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

~. I Complete Antenna Department 

SHE CLAIMS SHE HAD 
A DATE WITH YOU THIS 

AFTERNOON AND YOU 
DIDN'T SHOW UP 

I, 

Phon. 2239 

. ) 

Dial 
7221 ft;.. .. ~ 

no. 1 specialist 
in storage! 

- - , ~". 
~ .• . : JUUED 

VAN liliES. 1M 

/ 
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Floods Rip o . ~hnwood BanklFBI 'Picks Up Man 
am Files Damages On Murder Charge 

CI&rk to Talk at itorial Meet 
enough young people to fill the de. 

The need to recruit personnel mand of the publishing nnd broad
ror careers in journalism will be casting industries. lIe will present 
outlined at the Interstale Editorial suggestions for a program to in. 
Association meeting in Sioux City terest top quality high school stu. 
on Oct. 4 by J efr Clark, instructor dents in careers in journalism. Sweep Across I 

Florida Road; 
Trap 2 Solons 

TALLAHASSEE, Flo. t.fI-Flood· 
waters from the Ocklockonee Rh'· 
er tore a gaping hole through the 
earthen part of a power dam Mon
day and swept across a state high· 
wav. 

The highway patrol had sent 
word to the governor's office 
shortly before noon that two per· 
sons were reported killed, but ear· 
Iy Monday night Sheriff W. P . 
Joyce radioed in Crom the scene 
that no lives were lost. 

Several persons, including two 
legi lators driving to a special 
legislative ses ion in Tallahassee, 
w re trapped on State Highway 20 
by the wirling waters which swept .. 
away their cars. They were res· 
cued. 

_ A I' Wfrf:photo 
COMPLETEL Y EXHAUSTE D ofter fighting floodw aters in Quincy, 
Flo., for over an hour. State Sen. Ba rt Knight of Blountstown. Flo .• 
il auisted to dry land . Knight was forced to cling to a tree limb ofter 
hi. car was trapped by tho floodwater~ which broke through a power 
clam west of Tallahassee. 

The legislators, Sen. Bart Knight 
of Blountstown and Rep. Ed Peters 
of Calhoun County, told stories of 
an anxious hour of watching a wall 
of wat r move toward them and oC 
clinging to tree limbs and their 
car until help arrived. 

Knight said hi car was swept 
off the highway and he swam until 
he could grab the lower limbs of a 
big tree. 

Ford Foundation 
Asks SUI To Help 
Select Nominees 

SUI has been asked to partici· 
pate in the nomination or candi· 
dates for Ford Foundation Faculty 
Research Fellowships in business 
administration and economics for 
1958·59. 

The purpose of the e fellowships 
is to str ngthen teaching in the 
fields ot business administration 
and economics and to facilitate 
completion of promising research 
on Important problem of econo· 
mics and administration. 

The stipend will be equal to the 
academic salary of the fellOW, and 
an additional sum may be allowed 
lor re earch assistance. travel and 
other expenses incidenta 1 to the 
project. 

Each eligible institution may 
nominate two candidates, one 
member of the economics depart· 
ment and one member of the fac· 
ulty or the school of business ad· 
ministration. The Institution must 
a sure reinstatement of the faculty 
member upon conclusion of the 
fellowship period. 

The candidates must present a 
well-defined research project in 
one of several areas specifled by 
the Foundation. Nominations must 
be submitted by Nov. 1, 1957. The 
awards will be announced on or 
about D c. 15. 

Iowa Roundup-

$1,850 Stolen from Theater; No 'Need' 
Funds Available; Gets 10 Yr. Sentence 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Edward' for the Neola-Council BlufCs branch 
Kirksey, 32, Cedar Rapids, Mon., also. 
day was sentenced in District Federal Highway Engineer W.W. 
Court to 10 years in the State Pen· Reed said he had conferrcd with 
Itcntiory at Fort Madison for rob· a roads bureau official from Kan· 
bery without aggravation. sas City and Chief Engineer John 

Kirksey pleaded guilty of at· Bulter of the Iowa commission. 
tempted robbery of a cab driver He said all agreed that there is 
here last week. no "need" money for the purpose, 

He was held in til , county jail nor has the state yet applied for 
In lieu of $2,500 appeal bond. any. 

His brother, Melvin Kirksey, 28, 
pleaded innocent of being an ae· 
complice and was held in jail In 

lieu of $10,000 bond. 

DES MOINES IWI - The Iowa So· 
ciety of Certified Public Account
ants and tbe College of Commerce 
of the State University of Iowa will 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Tbe man· sponsor their fourth annual tax and 
agement of the Paramount Theat- accounting seminar here at Iowa 
er here told police Monday $1,850 ' City Thursday through Saturday. 
was taken from the theatcr's safe Speakers will include William 
sometime between closing time M. Wilson, general counsel of the 
Sunday night and Monday noon. Iowa state tax commission: John 

Police said there were no indio E. Nagle, attorney and C.P.A., 
cations the theater had been ent· Davenport ; and Dr. Robert H. 
ered illegally or tllllt the safe had Johnson , administrative assistant 
becn forced open. La Gov. Herschel C. Loveless. 

DUBUQUE - R. J . Jo lyn , vice 
president of the Dubuque office of 
the North Central Public Service 
Co., announced Monday the sale of 
the Dubuque office and land to the 
Northern Natural Gas Co. 

The salc price was not disclosed. 
JoslYII emphasized that Ule sale 
would affect only the Dubuque 
property of North Central, and not 

Lloyd Bock of Des Moines will 
conduct a panel discussion. 

Presiding at the sessions will be 
J . R. McNaughton of Des Moines, 
president of the Iowa Society or 
Certified Public Accountants ; G. 
P. Maynard, head of the SUI ac· 
counting department, and Keith 
W. Dunn of Cedar Rapids past 
president of the society. 

North Central personnel. The 100 KILLED 
change is to become effective Nov. KARACHI, Pakistan fA'! - An of-
1. Clcial count late Monday showed 

Present at a news conrerence at more than 100 persons were kiUed 
which the transaction was an· in a flaming railroad collision Snu· 
nounced was an official of Northern day night near Montgomery, West 

atura!. Pakistan. 

I H d ( PHILADELPHIA 1.4'1 - Earl T. n 0 ge ase Steward, charged at Elko, Nev., 
with the murder of a slain truck 

CHlCAGO 1.4'1 - A six-million-dol
lar damage suit was filed Monday 
as an aftermath of the Orville E. 
Hodge scandal. 

Hodge, former Republican state 
auditor, is serving in prison for 
looting the slate treasury of $2"!! 
million. , 

The suit was filed by directors 
of the First State Bank of Elmwood 
Park in behalf of the bank's stock
holders. It alleged Hodge and oth· 
er conspired illegally to have the 
state seize the bank. 

driver, was arrested by FBI agents 
in Philadelphia late Monday. 

Steward, formerly of Baltimore, 
and the driver's helper, was ar· 
rested on a Federal warrant i -
sued at Reno, Nev., charging him 
with night to avoid prosecution for 
murder. 

The murder charge was filed by 
Dist. Atty. Grant Sawyer at Elko. 

Steward 's name was signed to 
daiJy reports on the truck to North 
American Lines headquarters. 

Otller defendants include the Fed· ·Fraternl·ty Pledges 
eral Deposit In urance Corp., 
Dwight H. Green, Carmer Republi · T R . Id 
can governor or lIIinois; Charle E. 0 ecelve eas 

Sawyer said Steward \Va hired 
in Oakland, Calif., for the return 
trip to Jamaica, Ia., by driver Tho· 
mas R. Jes en, 55, Jamaica. 

J esscn was lost secn alive at a 
Reno stop on Sept. 9 when he ap· 
parently made his last log entry. 

When the truck refueled at Sly, 
. 'ev., only one man was seen, Saw· 
yer said. 

Jessen, shot once through the 
head, was found beneath packing 
cartons inside the abandoned trail· 
er of the truck south of Wcndover. 
Utah, two weeks ago. 

The cab was found in Wendover. 
The district attorney said J essen 

apparently was killed as he slept 
in the sleeping compartment and 
was robbed of $1,500. 

Fleck, Republican leader ou ted as 0 'H T Sf d I R rt T h F 
Cook County (Chicago) Public Ad. n OW 0 u y ~po yp oon . aye 
ministrator after his indiclm nt in Fraternity pledges at SUI will Killed 53 On Okinawa 
connection with an estate swindlc; l'cceivc tips on studying Thursday FORT BUCK ER, Okinawa 111'1-
Elbert S. Smith, the pre ent Repub· when the first Study SkiJl Orienta· The U.S. Army said Monday ty. 
lican state auditor: the outhmoor tion program of the year is held in '1hoon Faye killed 52 OkinalVans 
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tions seized by Smith, and J . Roy study techiques, and Carl A. Dal· The Army did not identify the 
Browning, lawyer and co·defend· linger, coordinator of the com- American killed. 
anl with Hodge on a conspiracy munica lion skills program, will It reported the storm, which 
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The suit charged that Hodge's municalion skills. causcd $250,000 in damage to U.S. 

in high school relations and edit- As a rleld representative for the 
orial journalism at the SUI School School of Journali m, Clark travels 
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IMM EDIATE SERVICE BY RADIO·CONTROLLED UNITS 
No Extra Charge 

KELLEY CLEANER 
120 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City's First Cleaners 
Since 1898 Dial 4161 

pUI'pose in taking control of the Techniques needed in studying for :>ropcrty on Okinawa. 
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to gain personal control oC the Civilziation, will be presented by 
bank's stock. Arthur Mendel, assistant professor I 

The directors' suil asked $4 mil· of history_ 
lion as punitive damages for " will- Mter a panel discussion by the 
ful , wanton and malicious nature SUI faculty members, Bill Whitney, 
and conduct of the defendants." A3, Aurelia, and Frank Katz, A3, 

The other $2 million was sought Cedar Rapids, will lead a question 
to compensate for financial losses period. Whitney is Inter-Fraternity 
which all gedly were caused by the Council scholarship chairman and 
aclion or Hodge and other defend· Katz is on the s,,::o:a rship commit· 
ants . tee of his fraternity, Alpba Epsilon 

Mason City Man Given 
Ten Years For Robbery 

MASON CITY 1.4'1 - LeRoy Mc· 
Hale, 34, was sentenced lo 10 years 
when he pleaded guilty in District 
Court Monday to a robbery charge 
filed in connection with the $6,500 
holdup of a National Tea Co. store 
here in March of 1955. 

McHale also was sentenced to an 
additional year on a charge grow· 
ing out of his escape from the Cer· 
ro Gordo County ja!. 

He was returned recently from 
Florida. 

SP£AKIIJG Of SPOTS:
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Dry On ly •• Go lb . 
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Pi. 
Each fraternity house on campus 

has its own study program, ex· 
plains Ronald Roskens, fraternity 
adviser. This usuaJly consists or 
"quiet hours," study halls in the li
brary or chapter house and proctor. 
ial sessions. The fraternity schol
arsbip chairmen from the 19 organ· 
izations on campus meet every two 
weeks with George Marx, fraler· 
nity scholarship adviser, to ex· 
change ideas and discuss common 
problems. 

Each house has a scholarship 
committee whose members work 
directly with the pledges all study 
schedules and specific class prob· 
lems. 

So You/re Back for the Fall Semester 
Drop in a nd renew old friendships ••• or if you're new in Iowa 

City, make a few new fr iends. You'll find everyone at the 

ANNEX eager to make your acquaintance. 

Make the ANNEX your Fall refreshment headquarters. Any time 

of day. Remember the name ... 

The ANNEX 
'DOC' CONNELL 26 E. COLLEGE 

From a field of some 100 candi· 
dates, the Ford Foundation ex· 
pects to select about 30 faculty 
research fellows for the 1958-59 
academic year. 

He said the change was a move More than 100 were reported in- I 
to Cit in with Northern Natural's jured. 
plans to better serve this area. ~~;"_iiiiii_iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;:~~~~~~~~~~ 

RAMS FREIGHT 
MASON CITY 1.4'1 - Edward R. 

Stevens, 44, of near Mason City, 
escaped with a dis located shoulder 
Monday 'when his truck rammed a 
freight car so hard it lifted the box 
car 0(( its wheels. 

Stevens' truck cab was crushed 
\)(>neath the box car. 

The Nor th Western railroad 
freight was moving at the time of 
the crash. 

AMES - A federal road official 
said here Friday that there is no 
Cederal " need" money available 
at this lime to build a branch or 
the interstate highway system to 
run diagonally from Neola to Coun· 
cil Blufrs. 

The Iowa Highway Commission, 
which previously had recommend· 
ed that Interstate 80 parallelling I 
U.S. 6 Ile routed rrom Neola west 
thr ough Loveland. I 

But as a compromise it suggest· 
ed that " need" money be al lotted 
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) 

Ample Iowa cement 
is available for all 
Jowa highway needs 

20 NORTH 

Highway engin eers ill many states have found that COl') ' 

crete is the 'thrifty pavement because it. lasts twice as long 
as others and costs least for upkeep, And motorists know , 
that it's worth more because it's tops in safety. 

Concrete Prevents Highway Accidents 
No iJs or hilts about concrete. When you wan t to stop, 
you stop. When you want to go, you go. It's safe when 
rain falls. It's bright when night falls. 

Best for Interstate System in Iowa 
For the big new interstate system of expressways concrete 
is a MUST because of its low maintenance. Federal funds 
pay 90% of construction costs but each state must pay all 
(uture upkeep from local revenues. Therefore, even if th e 
10% of initial cost paid by the state were a li ttle more, 
concrete would be by far the most economical pavement 
in the long run. 
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